
POLITICAL. Ifunequal to that comparatively slight task,what
would be hiscompetence to quell such a rebellion
as that which had beencrushed by Geneml Grant?
The ltimatcdeath of every party that had been
opposed to the war parties of the country was
then referred to, as also the fact that the fate of

O."'Y S IN ELIU E:

DEMONSTRATION LAST NIGHT the Democracy had been forshadowed by its sui-
cidal position. In conclusion, the speaker re-
minded his hearers that Übe coming election
would be the decisive test of popular sentiment,
and that uponits result would hinge the final
contest in November.Meeting at the Union League House

The Torchlight Procession
Gener..l D. E. Sickles was then introduced and

was received with long, continued cheering.
When quiet was restored ho spoke as follows:

Ladies and Gentlemen of Philadelphia and Com-
rades: Again it is my privilege to witness another
pageant in Philadelphia, another magnificent
ovation to loyalty, another proof to all the world
of yourhospitality and pritriotism. Thousands
of soldiers of the Union areherouponyour Invi-
tation, tojoin you In a vow which you have re-
corded to-day and that you will ratify to-night—-
that no honorable effort, no sacrifice thata free-
man may make, shall be wantingto completejthe
great victory which' the Union party of the coun-
try has pledged itself to achieve in the election of
our hero-chieftain Grant to the Presidency. LA.P-
plause.

The soldiers are here not for any hostile pur-
pose; not with malice towards any ono; they
come with no other thought than that of duty;
they come to save in peace, at the ballot-box,
what was won in war, on the battle-field. They
have met here a Coraial and characteristic wel-
come from tho loyalpeople; they have met here
the same kindness, the same appreciation, the
same hospitality that yon have ever extended to
the brave men who have served the country
'throughout the war of the rebellion. And
there is not a soldier in all the North-
ern and Eastern.States who does not look back
with gratchil andpleasing memories to the patri-
°tic people of the city of Philadelphia.. There is
piily,one exception to this kindness, to this wet-came t. and thatcomes froma characteristic source.
All of your population, or that portion of them
differing in opinion with the soldiers Who are the
City's guests, have refrained with honorable re-
serveand conrtesyfrom offensive demonstrations.
;But there is still an exception, and that exception is
n the person of a representative character. Mr.

:Wallace, the chairman of the Democratic State
`Committee of Pennsylvania, forgetful of cour-
tesy, regardless of .what was due to the feelings,
and the services, and the sacrifices, and the suf-
ferings ofthe brave men—the soldiers and sailors
431 the Republic—who are here to-day, has pre-
sumed to throw in their faces the insult of the
suggestion that they have come hero to defraud
the people of Pennsylvania of their just rights at
the ballot-box. I A voice: "It was a lie," and ap-
plause.]

To pronounce the insult gratuitous, to declare
the suggestion it conveys false and calumnious,
is a needless work. The character, the services,
the history of all these brave men is itself the
triumphant refutation of so foul a slander. And
',hope that theDemocratic party of Pennsylvania
is not so unmindful of what is due tohospitality,
so regardless of the appreciation which I know
not a few of them feel for your sacrifices and ser-
vices, as to neglect a seasonable opportunity of
stigmatizing and repelling all responsibility on
its part for such an outrage.

Why is it, comrades, that you see everywhere
among the leaders of theDemocratic party such
bitter, such intense, such unrelenting hatred to-
wards you? Why do they hate you? Is it be-
cause you have saved the Union they would have
lost? Is it because your lives are a rebuke to
their lack of loyalty? Is it because they cannot
look upon you without feeling a sense of humilia-
tion and shame for their shortcoming and for
their treachery to you? Is it because they would
rather welcome the rebel ranks of Forrest and
Hampton and Lee than receive the soldiers of the
Republic? Such insults find their counterpart in
the assaults made upon the Boys in Blue as theymarch through peaceful cities, North, East and
West. The journals every day bring us new re-
ports of these outrages.

And here I wish to call attention to the admira-
ble bearing of the Boys in Blue under repeated
provocations. Ihope they will continue to look
upon them,l will not say without indignation,for
that is impossible, but that under no circumstan-
ces will the Boys in Blue be made responsible for
a breach of the public peace. When the timecomes, if, unhappily, It should ever come again,
when it is necessary to employ force, there are a
million of us ready and willing whenever sum-
moned by proper authority to put down rebellion
in theSouth or revolution in the North.l Great
applause.] And until that time comes, let us
steadily, calmly, resolutely, trust to the solution
of all the problems that now await solution at the
ballot-box. Let us prove, as I know we will
prove, that the Union massesof our country, re-
inforced now by all the Grand army of the Re-
public, will put down either rebellion or revolu-
tion at the ballot-box as effectively as we put
down armed rebellion in the field.

Arrangements having .been made for a grand
torchlight procession in the evening, and mass•
meeting at the Union League House, long before
the hour fixed for commencement the people
docked -in countless numbers to Broad street,
'where the better view could be obtained, and
soon that thoroughfare, great as are its dimen-
sions, was packed until it could hold no more,
and those who did not succeed in getting a poll-
lion upon it were forced to content themselves
with stand points along the remainder of the
route.

Thesight on Broad street was grand beyond
anything ever witnessed there. The Union
League was bathed in a flood of light, and on
c,orisplcuous places gleamed the names of the la-
mented Lincoln, and the heroes of the army and
navy, with tho words ",Boys in Blue" in letters of

fire. Over the speaker's stand was- arrayed a
billliant.arch; enelosing 'thirteen stars 'and
rounded by a shield.- In order that all might
haye an ooportunity ofliAtening toan expbaition
of the questionti, involv,ed and issues at stake in,
the campaign, three stands in „addition to the
main one were erected, from which the anxious
multitude were addressed by, eminent speakers.

The Main '
,Col. John W:Forney was'elected Piesident,on

motion of Samuel C. ,Perkins, Esq.,.and made
the following speed' :

. This day theveterans who conquered the rebel-
lion have clustered by thousands in the city of
the Declaration of Independence to conquer a
peace. They finished the war with the bullets.
They now propose to consolidate a peace by their
ballots. They meetWithout arms,but aro strong-
er than an army ; for, though they have laid
aside their thinking bayonets, they are
.equipped with their ripe convictions. The war'-was their school, the rebellion their school-
master, and, 'no longer pupils, they
have become teachers. Masters of the
rebellion in the field of battle, they now propose
to master hatthe ballotbox. Educated to afa 1
knowledge of genuine principles in fighting false
Democracy,they propose to maintain the faith not
only among themselves, but among those they
have defeated. They have come here for no pur-
pose of revenge, for magnanimity is the finest at-
tribute of the soldier; but they have come for the
purpose of protection to themselves and their
country. To secure this they began by being
generous to their enemies and end by being just
) their friends. If the first refused to accept

their terms, the last must be secured in their
rights. The Republican party have won the
Government three times in eight years. First, by
suffrage in a fair election in 1860; second, by a
fair contest ofarms; and third, by suffrage in
1864. The first was denied and defied by the
rebels, and the third by Andrew Johnson and the
rebels. We are now making the fourth and final
effort. Let us see when that succeeds it succeeds
to last forever.

The welcome to the Union soldiers and sailors
was so well and eloquently pronounced
by Mayor McMichael yesterday that I need
add no words of my own. His promise has been
fulfilled. Our guests have' been welcomed by a
grateful population, and we pause in amaze-
ment before their numbers, their order, and their
intelligence. They have not only 'struck terror
into their enemies and ours, but they have been
examples of decorum in peace as they were
models of patriotism in war. If there was
any doubt of Pennsylvania before this
night, that doubt is at an end. Every heart
thrilled at their magnificent appearance to-day,
and thousands who yesterday hesitated how to
vote do not hesitate to-day, invoked by
such arguments as the. Union army arrayed
in defence of an imperilled Union. They broke
down the battlements of treason in the South ;

but they have to-day destroyed the battlements
of ignorance, prejudice and party in the North.
Even the rebel, unconvinced by every argument
of,reason and of mercy, will not resist the im-
mense logic of inevitable success; and they who
failed to make good their pledge to Grant, the
Conquering General, will see the folly and the
danger of contending against Grant, the 18th

. President of the United States.
Governor Geary, having been introdaced, ad-

dressed the assemblage as follows:
My Fellow-soldiers and Fellow-citizenit—l feel

peculiarly happy inbeing permitted to address
you TlllOOll this great and festive day. On an oc-
casion like the present, I feel that no common
honor has been conferred upon me in myselec-
tion to say a few words of encouragement to
you. My- fellow-soldiers have come from the
North and the South, the East and the West, to
mingle among us here inPennsylvania, in this
proud city that gave birth to-freedom, to assem-
ble here under the shadow of the edifice that first
gave birth to American liberty.

At such a time, I feel that it would hardly be
proper to go into an argument of the great issuesnow before the American people. This is a
lime wheskevery heart is full of joyous anticipa-
tions in view ofthe glorious prospects of theRe-
publican party. I willeimply content myself,
therefore,with the presentation of the results of
my experience during my travels over
the State. It has been my province for five
or six weeks to traverse this great
State, and to meet frequently vast au-
diences of my fellow citizens; and I can assureyou, from myknowledge of the feelings of the
people, that I am enabled to present to you glad
tidings. Ifeel that I am speaking with certaintywhen I nay that Pennsylvania never was aroused
sashe is aroused on this occasion—that never be-
fore have her intelligent, thinking people comeout as they arenow doing. Why is all this? It isbecause our country is the issueat stake—because
the great questions now before us are as to
whether we are to have a country or not, andwhether we are to Lave war or peace.

Myfriends and fellow-citizens, God knows that
We have had war enough for any people. War.has spread its blighting influence over this greatnation for the last seven years"; causing death andmourning and every character of desolation toinvade almostevery household in the land. Wewant no more of it. Those of us who had most
of it are least, desirous of it. It seems
that only those who took no part inthe last great war are now desirous ofplunging the country into another period of
strife. Theyare themenwho composed the Peace
party when war convulsed the land, but who arenow for war when all is peace. I Applause.] I
thank God that I belong to a party that is apeace party -when there is peace throughout the
land, but that is a war party when war is thrust
upon the country. I Great applause. I And I
thank God that I belong to a party that never
took up arms against the banner of my country
fapplaused that never fired into the silken folds
of our flag, and that never murdered any of its
patriotic defenders—a party that has
stood by and preserved this Government
when the foullest demons that ever disgraced
the human family would have destroyed our
homes. [Applaueel Thee lives not a man whocan show me a Republican in this great country
who ever fired on thatflag or who ever murderedone of its brave defenders. But what can we sayof the.party that-opposes as?—. Tneybrought onthis war; and for the proof of that I would onlyrefer you -the-speeches of the eat oratorgrs whohavespoken from this stand. They are respon-sible for the disordered state of our currency andfor our immense debt, and, what is more, for thedeath of 300,000 ofour fellow-citizens.Thespeaker drew a vivid picture of the suffer-
ings and calamities of our late war, which heas-serted to be justly chargeable to the Democraticparty. He then contrasted the two candidatesfor the Presidency, and compared the public re-cords of each. After the surrender at Appomat-lox the whole people of the United States pro-claimed that the great hero of the war, Ulysses S.tirant, should be their candidate,andthis declare-lionwas repeated by the Democratic press over the.country; Pow, though a change had taken placein thetone of our political opponents, the peoplewere faithful to their determination to make-klnt-PreeMent. Referring to the slanders of the,opposltion 'upon thepersonal merits of GeneraliGraint,the speaker compared that illustrious Gen-eral with thefarmerDemocratic candidate,G eorge

B. meuenae,•in whom the Democrats had re-
posed special' confidence.

While the latterhad seldom been in Isattle, and
seidomlgnined a vietory,the former was always in
battle,and never lost one. Grant had been called
fb blundererbut we had seen him "blundering"
from one victory, to another. until he carried offthe sword of thatL soldier, Gen. Lee. ills
competitor had fa' fut to quell even acity riot; and

My friend*, it seems the Democratic party have
received very recently a reinforcement. I Laugh-
ter There have been two processions to-day in
Philadelphia—a procession almost countless in
numbers of loyal veterans, and a procession of
rebel veterans on their way to the station house.
I Laughter and applause. I While Mr. Wallace was
Pointing his gratuitous insults at you, imputing
to you these dishonest designs, he was im-
porting his rebel repeaters from Baltimore. Sup-
posing that the loyal people of Philadelphia, ab-
sorbed in this great occasion, attracted naturally
by this imposing demonstration. would be off
their guard, be was bringing his rebel hordes
from Maryland to perpetrate the very frauds
that he lmd the audacity to impute to you. They
are getting very desperate. They have brought
over another reinforcement from Europe.
[Laughter. ]

Governor Seymour tried his best in 1864 to
prove that the war was a failure, and to make it
so beyond question, - proposed that you should
elect McClellan President. Now, then, as Grant
has established, with your help and that of your
comrades, that the war was a success, that theUnion could be preserved, and that it is pre-
served—now Mr. Seymour is upfor Prealdent,and
Blair for Vice-President, to see if there be not
come means by which the laws can be overthrown,
and the recognized loyal governments of the
South broken up and dispersedwhile revolution
reigns in our land. And for this purpose, in re-
turn for Mr. Seymour's services in 1864, General
McClellan has been imported from Europe to per-
suade you that you ahoflld vote for Seymour.

I believe the next steamer is to bring another
reinforcement in the person of George Francis
Train. [Great laughter."' And it is also under-
stood that after the overwhelming victory you
will achieve on the 18th of October, as a last des-
perate resort, the telegraph will summon Jeff.
Davis home to take the stump for Seymour.
[Renewed laughter, and cries of "We'll hanghim."] I don't think IL worth while to hangDayis now. Let him go to Tammany Hall. I Ap-pi&use. j Since treason has been made odious by
the endorsement of Tammany Hall and traitorsmade infamous by the method of their receptionthere, we may grant an amnesty.

But, my friends, short speeches are the order
of the night. There are many gentlemen herethat you would like to hear, and I am fully awareof the fact. A word or two more and I will giveway tosome of myfriends who are near me. Itis not strange that the soldiers and sailors of theRepublic should rally for Grant. It is not be-
cause the chief of the army has become the leaderof a party ; it is because the rebels presume toseize the Government they vainly tried to des-
troy. This spectacle it is that sends out thebugle summons to every soldier ; this .it is thatbrings every sailor to the main deck.

All those who prefer to follow the lead ofHampton and Forrest will gofor Seymour; thosewho prefer to follow the lead of Pleasonton and
Kilpatrick and Sheridan will go for Grant. Thepirate sailors who did not go down to thedepths of the sea in the Alabama will go for Sey-
mour; the gallant tars -of the %emerge, withWinslow,will go for Grant, and so will the bravetarswhohelped to lash Farrngut to the maintopof his flagship, and with him destroyed the
Tennessee and the last rebel fleet in the Gulf._ .

bly_friende, you remember that we were told in1861 this Government could not endure,half slaveand halffree, and the warof the rebellion wasthe proof of this admonition. We preserved theUnion by making it allfree. f Applause.l Nowthen we are admonished again that we can have
no peace in our land while the Union is half rebeland half loyal. Every State in the Union must
be a loyal State; the loyal people in all theStatesSouth as well as North, must be recognized and.stained as the only safe custodians of power.The Union upon that basis—the basisof justice to
our friends as well as magnanimity to our adve-series, if you will; upon that basis our Union canbe happy, peaceful prosperous and perpetual.Upon any otherbasis,upon any recognition of theright of rebels to rule in the rebel States, we can-not have pence.

And again we have received an admonition ofa seignior character. We have been told that-Congress was radical because Congress disre-garded and denounced rebel anthority in therebel States ; and now these gentlemen who tookthat "conservative" view, as they called it, ofCongressional action, invite ns to support Bey-
mote and Blair, who denounced not the legisia-lotion and authority of the rebel States, but thelaws of the land passed by your representatives
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In Congress, and whowould venture to destroy
thelawfully constitutedgovernments in tenStates
of our Union.

These men are of the class who began with nul-
lification. That failed—thanks to the heroic
Jackson. They then tried rebellion. That failed
—thanks to the martyred Lincoln. Applause.]
Now they Will resort to revolution; first assert-
ing the right of a State to nullify a law of Con
gross, then asserting theright to secede. Failing
in all these, they would have a dictator ; as ex-
pressed in Blair's letter, they seek to give their
President the power to strike down thelawful
governments of States. To suppose that such a
monstrous outrage upon the liberties of the peo-
ple would be tolerated is to suppose-thq which
is absurd.

The so-called conservatism of the Democratic
party to-day would have been madness in Aaron
Burr. Fancy, ye Democrats, what would have
been said.of your leaders if 1800 Thomas Jef-
ferson had undertaken to elect himself to the
Presidency by seeking the aid of the Tories of
theRevolutionand stayed at home when Wash-
ington and his associates were in, the field,
while refusing, like Seymour, to contribute a
dollar to the expense of our war of Inde-
pendence.

Take the•Democratic party in its inception in
the time of Jefferson; go along with it through
its honorable history to the period of its decline
and fall, and you will see that its watchwords
have always been "Loyalty, the Union,the rights
of labor, the rights of, the people." Why has
Dower fled from them now? It is because they
have proved false to their own record; it is be-
cause, instead of asking gold and silver for all,
they now want to give you "shinplasters:" it is
because, insteadbf standing up for the Union,
they have accepted rebels for their associates, as
their counsellors—aye, and as their masters.
There never has been a parallel to that scene in
Tammany Hall on the 4th of July last—a party
giving their platform and their policy to a body
of men whom the Government for four long
years had struggled to control. These men have
mistaken the guide-marks that used to lead them
to victory.
I see thousands and thousands of rnen,formerly

of that party,' who have determined no longer to
be ruled by it; and if the Democratic party de-
termine not to see thef4turo that shall lead them
to a better conrse,the Unionparty of this country
will illumine thepath that will load them to a
better conclusion. No disloyal party can ever
gain control of this country. As well might
George the Fourth again stretch forth his long
hand to seize the starry coronet ofthe Colonies;
as well might the Mohawks, the Cherokees, and
Mohicans claim again their lost hunting grounds,
or attempt to drive back civilization to the sea,
as that old 'slave dynasty ever again to attempt
to resume sway in this free land of justice and
loyalty. I Long confirmed enthusiasm, during
which General Sickles retired. I

Hon. James Harlan, Senator from lowa, was
then introduced. Ho said :

Friends and Fellow-cithens: I feel a little out of
place in attempting to make an address, how-
ever brief, under the present auspices. It seems
to me that your time should be entirely taken
np by your comrades in arms. But there may be
a few things well to advert to, suggested by the
eloquent speech to which you have just listened.
I know that I am addressing a loyal
assemblage, men who desire the perpetuation
of our liberties and the downfall of Rebels.

Which would most subserve the great aims of
every patriotic citizen—to vote in the comink
election for Horatio Seymour and Francis P.
Blair, or to vote for Ulysses S. Grant and Schuy-
ler Colfax? Wo should take a careful survey of
the situation, and see what is best for' ns to do.
That party which is called the Conservative party
has swallowed up the old Democratic party, and
some few Republicans. This Conservative party
is now heartily in support of Seymour and Blair.

The Democratic party had control cf the gov-
ernment from 1853 to 1861, but afterwards lost
its prestige, and the government passed into
other hands. They split up among themselves,
and could no longer agree upon a national plat-
form to present to the people. They plunged the
country into war, ruined our finances, and
brought misery over the land. On the 4th of
March, 1861, the 'abvernment passed into the
hands of the•Reppublican party, and though, per-
haps, it has made some mistakes, yet, I think, all
must acknowledge it has conducted the nation
pretty well.

The Democrats said that we could not put down
theRebellion; that we had no authority to coerce
a State. Yet under the Republican party the
mar was conducted to a successful issue, our
finances were rendered firm, and our army and
navy made of such strength as to command the
respect of the civilized world. Would the gov-
ernment have been carried on more successfully
or creditably under Democratic rale? No! Why,
had they had the control of affairs, we now
would not possess a government.

At the present time they are crying out aloud
against the Reconstruction acts passed by Con-
gress. Tbey declare them unconstitutional and
void. They even said that the salt of Presi-
dent Lincoln for volunteers was unconstitutional;
that the freeing of the slaves was unconstitu-
tional; that the raising ofmoneyfor the payment
of our soldiers was unconstitutional. Not one
act of the Government in support of the war did
they countenance or applaud.

Aow they propose toaccomplish a great revo-
lution in matters of finance. They want to issue
thousands of millions of greenbacks in addition
to the amount already in circulation. Their
policy does not recognize the payment of eitty.ir
the principal or interest ofa the bonds. They
would in effect repudiate. They want to surpass
the Reputrlicans in other measures of taxation.
We deem it better to tax the luxuries and unne-
eessaries of life. They would tax everything
alike: they would exempt nothing.

The Senator concluded by remarking that the
Democrats didnot intend to undo the measures
of the Republicans, to which they are opposed,
by the peaceful means of repealing them if they
came into power, but by force of arms, by having
their President call on his Democratic cohorts to
do the work.

General Stevens, of New Hampshire, was then
introduced as a "soldier statesman." He said :

I am happy, my fellow-citizens, to meet you
this evening on the broad platform of Republi-
canism, tospeak to the brave boys who defended
and saved the nation. Although I come from
New Hampshire, I claim theright to speak here
in Pennsylvania, for the bones of New }lamp-
shlie soldiers mingle with the bones of Pennsyl
vania soldiers on the hills of Gettysburg. We
have fought together at Vicksburg and at Rich-
mond, and our deeds are to live together in his-
tory.

The Republican party has attained a place
of honor and renown in the annals of the coun-
try, and its mission is now to perpetuate the
principles of liberty and right it has so long
championed.

A party thatcannot afford to.b= 'just does not
deserve to live.Let usi ;take • into consideration
theReoonstruCtion acts:::.Let ns see if we hive
not neon just.. ,Tho States in ,thetaebellion had
erected a consolidated despotism, which had for
four years voted men and money to'upset our
country and fight against us.

Now, these wore the white men of the South.
Now governments; were to be formed thereafter
the non success of their rebellion. And whom
were these governments to be made for—for the
white men alone? No; all themen of every na-
tionality and color had a right there to be looked
ent for in this new reconstruction, and we did
it. I-Applause.] Well,wo offered them tho Four-
teenth Amendment, and they rejeetedlt, but we
have,notwithstanding this rejection,made it the
law of the land, and all races and colors aro pro-
tected in their rights of citizenship there today.
1 Applause.] I know something of war. I saw
the men of Maine, New York and Now • Jersey
make that gallant cavalry charge at Brandy Sta-
tion, Virginia; I saw your own Governor Gear
(applause plant the flag of Pennsylvania• high
up on Rock Face Ridge, Tennessee; your dar-
ing deeds shall be perpetuated in story and song,
but that will never cover all that is owing to
you.

Comrades, we pledge you here to-day to stand
true to those principles for which we fought and
bled !applause, "we will"J, and I feel that all our
exertions will not have been in vain when our
cause is crowned with triumph in the coming
November. (Applause and cheers.]

Hon. Alex. G. Cattell, United States Senator
from New Jersey, came forward in response to
the calls, 'but on account of his hoarseness could
make but a short speech. He said: '

Fe/foto-Citizens: I have two reasons" to-night
why I should not speak. The first is, I have no
voice. That, of course, is no objection in such a
small audience as this. The other reason
which should excuse mo is like theanecdote told
of the Irishman who was walking out with his
master one fine day, anffhis master asked him a
question: "If the devil should come here, which
one would ho take first?" "Please your honor,"
says Pat, "he would take me." _"Why, Pat, are
you the wickedest tnan?" "Ah,' says Pat, "he
would take me because he could get me; but you
ho would not take because the could get you at
any time." (Laughter:]

The illustration of it is, that there are so many
of our distinguished mon and soldiers here who
ought to have addressed you to-night, and who
are not exhausted yet in number, that such fel-
lows like me you can hear at any time. Laugh-
ter, and cries of go on. ! And after listening to
Governors Curtin and Geary, Gen. Kilpatrick: -
and the other soldiers and statesmen who have
been on the stand here to-night, what would be
left for an humble individual like myself to say?
But for about five minutes I will address you
upon one single point, and that is, follow-citi-
zens, on the great importance of the election
which Is before us. I want to state to you, my
friends, that never, since the foundation of the
Republic was laid,were there ever presented such
issues as now.

The General alluded then to the impeachment
trial, and said that he had had the honor to vote
twice for that measure. We tried hard to get
Johnson out of office, but failed. Somebody,
for whose opinion I am not responsible, has said
that the reason we couldn't get him out was be-
carnte he went in so tight. (Laughter. The
speaker prophesied the election of Grant and
Colfax, and then referred to a stumping tour he
had mode through the Lehigh Valley in this
State. The Republicans there, ho said, are not
BO numerous as he had seen in other
places, but their number is daily increasing,
and they are becoming alive in enthusiasm
for that great soldier, Ulysses 5:Grant. rAp-
plause. He then related several humorous an-
ecdotes, bearing upon the Democratic attacks on
General Grant, and said that, in case another
war should ensue, the "Boys in Blue" would
commence at the right, and begin the hanging
early in theday. The Democrats charge Grantwitdrunkenness, but I stand here to hurl back intotheir teeth the foul Be. Ho said that the result of
the Presidential election depended on the Key-stone State, and adjured his hearers to do-theirwhole duty in the contest.

Hon. A. G. Curtin was next introduced and re-
ceived with thegreatest enthusiasm, cheer aftercheer being given, which lasted for several min-
utes. When quietwas restored, he said he had
not thevoice to speak long, but desired to assureall present tbatite would never forget their kind-ness to him. He said he would be un-grateful if he did not use all his power
and influence at this critical hour tosecure the election of Grant and Colfax. I havebeen speaking nearly every night in the corm-

, ties west of the-Alleghenies, ana can assure you
that never in mypolitical knowledge have I wit-,tressed such an uprising as is now going on. Thesufferings of our soldiers and the history of thepest admonish us of the truth of the motto ofour great leader. ,Ulyeses S. Grant, "Let us havepeace.•" Shall the kresident of the United Statedbe from aarty who for years tried to breakdown the Government?

Four years ago, in the memor arnpaign of
1864, I stood upon this platform i e presence
of an audience such as I now see before me. I
stand hero and lookinto your faces, and memory
takes me back to when I stood on these boards
then, and urged you on with all the energy of my
nature to the election of thatgreat man, Abra-
ham Lincoln. Great applause. 1 I remember to
have said upon that occasion, that in my Judg-
ment the issues presented in that campaign were
the most important that had ever been presented
to the consideration of the American people.
Applattee.
Disloyalty and treason were then in open con-

flict upon the field of battle, and our brave "Boys
in Blue" bad, for nearly four years, been com-
batting them with the varying fortunes of war.
The Democratic party, which assembled at Chi-
cago, made the declaration that the war for the
Union was a failure. They proposed that wo
should send commissioners to treat with Jeffer-
son Davis, and inquire of him on what termshe
and his fellow-traitors would consent to cease the
warfare which they were waging against the
Government of the United States.

I remember, my friends, the great Union Re-
publican party, to which you and I belonged
then, assembled also, and declared that the war
for thomaintenanceof theUnionshould be prose-
cuteduntil every armed traitorin the landhad lain
down his arms and submitted. [Great applause.
Such were thedeclarations of this great party.
Fellow-citizens, they had entireconfidence in the
Peace commlssictners they had then in the field,
Generals Grant, [applause j Sherman, Sheridan,
Thomas and the others. [Applause. These
were the Peace Commissioners that they had
duly authorized—that the people of the United
had authorized—to conquer a peace by the sub-
jugation ofevery army and man which was then
in arms against the United States.

At that time, at the very moment the Demo-
cratic party were declaring the war a failure,
General Grant wns thundering at the gates of
Richmond, and Sherman was ,on his march from
the mountains of Georgia to thesea. [Applause.
Such were the conditions of the country when I
addressed you in 1864, and I remember saying on
that occasion, in my judgment, that Abraham
Lincoln was a God-appointed man. Groat ap-
plause.]

Never, since the foundation of our govern-
ment, have issues so important been involved in
any election as in the approaching one. It is true
that the Rebellion has been crushed, but not en-
tirely '• and the Democrats hope yet to revive it.
But they are doomed to defeat—to inevitable de-
feat. The first thing that overcame the Rebellion
was the taking away of the physical strength of
the Confederacy; the second thing which will
now overcome it,according to General Philliher-
idan, applause jis the taking away of its polit-cal strength. This will be done, Sheridan says,
rent November. The campaign will be a shortone, but as decisive as Appomatox.

The Democratic orators, however, assert that
we are urging dead issues in the canvass. Inevertheless reply to them that such issues as
the sacredness of our debt and the protection of
our loyal citizens, are not dead, bat vital and
living. If we wish our nation to endure we must
sustain them, for the principles they involve are
part of thegreat foundation of life, liberty and
human happiness, upon which our government
is founded. The Democrats further would have
us believe thatalthough we remain the conquer-
ors in the war, we did not conquer the principles
for which the rebels fought. The stare andstripes triumphed over the stare and bare, and
so we gave the death-blow to slavery and to the
other principles, the maintenance of whichprompted the rebels to this war.

With a few other remarks the Senator con-
cluded.

Gov. Salomon, of Wisconsin, was the nextspeaker. He paid a warm tribute to the soldiers
and sailors. ° Without their priceless services, he
said, we should, no doubt, have had a separate
government in the South, and he knew not howmany other governments beside. Bat with the
election of Grant and Colfax those victories will
be doubly assured, and its happy future be se-
cured. The speaker told an incident re-lating to the Presidential election. Mr.
Seymour came to Wisconsin in 1863. The
newscame when he was there of the fall of Sum-
ter. The people were greatly excited,and know-ing that Seymour was once a Governor of a loyalState, invited him to address a public meeting on
the greatexcitement of the day. Mr. Seymour,
however, tried to excuse himself by saying that
ho was ill, notwithstanding that he was in excel-
lent heal h. No words of patriotic denun-
ciation ci•ld be coaxed from his lips. Is this the
man to ~ake President of these States?

G • . AdamH. King,of Maryland,also addressed
the meeting.

Walnut Street Stand.
The meeting was called to order by Lewis WainSmith, Esq., when Hon. Isaac Hazlehnrst was

selected to preside.
(.44vernor Hawley, of Connecticut, said thatInlooking at the grlat assemblage present hethought that the timefor argument had passed,and did not doubt but that the State would give

a majority on the 13th of this month for the can-didates of the Republican party, and a
still larger one for Grant and Colfax. Itis deemed of the utmost importance that Penn-sylvania Elsould be secured by the party of theUnion, and hehoped that she would follow theexample of Vermont and Maine. [Cries of "Wewill." j Pennsylvania has a glorious record inthe war, and it was not only:in the field that thatreputation was obtained. Who does not remem-
ber that not a soldier passed through Philadel-
phia without being fed ? The cause was fullybelieved in by the masses of the North; had it
not been so, two millionsof men would not haveoffered themselves a sacrifice• for the country,
and many a soldier that did notpray • too ' often '•at home- offered up
a supplication; first for. victory and
second for preservation against deadly missiles.

Gen. John M. Thayer, of Nebraska, addressed
the meeting, saying ifthe enemies of the coun-
try, the venomous Democratic party of the
North and the cohorts of the South, could wit-
ness this vast array of veterans, Copperheadism
would tremble in its boots. As I look upon this
vast throng to-night, I am reminded of the re-
port that a rebel soldier made to Johnston when
asked as to the strength of Sherman. He said :

"General, they are countless; they are morenumerous than the leaves of the forest; I heard

TheGoVernor continuedfor some time in hisusual patriotic style, concluding by calling onallsoldiers and loyal men to rally around .thestandard of their country in this hour of peril.
He was urgently called to continue when.heceased speaking, but declined, and for someminutes the vast • multitude, cheered him until
they were hoarse.

General JudsonKilpatrick was thenintroduced,
and received with three rousing cheers, and spoke
as follows:

.

Sherman onlild horse giving his orders, and they
,were these: 'Attention creation I By Mates into

line wheel; by armies, fire."'
Re then said that be brought good news from

the Far West, and assured his bearers that Grant
and Colfax would sweep the country as Lincoln
didin 1864. The Republican party was called
into existence by the principle that "slavery
should not exist." Allremember the troubles of
thecompromise, and when this treacherous Dem-
ocratie party surrendered the great principles
embodied in that compact the.Republican party
sprang into existence on the principle that eta-
very was sectional and not national, and should
not be allowed to exist; and nobly has it fulfilled
itsmission.

General Adam E: King, of Baltimore, candi-
date for Congress, was the next speaker, and ar-
gued that tho tramplinlens that had ssed
through the streets spore eloquently than
language.

Mr. J.F. Manning was the next speaker. In
the course of his remarks ho said that the pure
Democracy, of the past was the Republicanism of
to-day, and did not exist in its popular accepta-
mnee of the word, and after sketching briefly, the
origin and progress of the change in the political
ideas of the country, concluded his remarks by
urging upon all loyal men the necessity for ac-
tivity and vigilance.

Themeeting then adjourned with cheers fsr
Grant, Celfax,"and the whole ticket.

The North stand.
On Broad street, below Chestnut, a stand was

erected, and at eight o'clock Thomas Birch, Esq.,
called the meeting to • ardor, by proposing Hon.
John P. Verree as chairman. Governer Salomon,
of Wisconsin, was tho first speaker. He said :

ItRives me greatpleasure to be here to-night
to address you, and when I received the invita-
tion to be present at these festivities I perfectly
understood the nature of the gathering. The en-
tire West is aroused, and in November next will
give a good report. The question now is whether
the Government and thepeople shallfall into the
bands of its enemies. On the one hand We have
Gen. Grant and Mr. Colfax., and on the other
Horatio Seymour and Frank Blair, who are
claiming your suffrages for the offices of Presi-
dent and Vice President. It is for you to decide
whether youwill vote infavor of theformer,who
is the representative of loyalty, or the latter,who
stands upon the platform of repudiation. The
Democratic party look to theSouth for their sup-
port. They sympathized with them during the
rebellion, and they have theright to expect aid
from their friendt3. During the war there wasa
portion of that party which opposed itsprosecu-
tion; in 1862 they reorganized that party, anden-
deavorcd to have the control of the Government.
They never gave the Union arms a word of
sympathy during the rebellion, and they encour-
aged desertions from our army. When slavery
was abolished they opposed the measure and de-
nounced it. In 1864 at Chicago, Mr. Seymour
presided at the convention there which nomi-
nated General McClellan. The convention de-
nounced the war as a failure, and that terms
should be proposed to the South for peace.
But, thank God, Abraham Lincoln was re-
elected by a tremendous majority. The rebellion
was fought out and the rebels were compelled to
surrender in'lB6s to General Grant. We then
thought the war over, butwhen Abraham Lincolnwas shot by a Southern rebel, we found that with
theaccession to the Presidency of Andrew John-
son, our troubles were not at an end. We have
need to fear the result should Horatio Seymour
be elected President, on account of the declara-
tion of the Democratic party In favor ofrepudia-
tion.

Major Calhoun was then introduced. He said
that he did not intend to make a speech, 'as he
had become hoarse from cheering during the day.
The speaker said that he believed the issues of to-
day are the same as those in 1861. There were
but two parties during the war—the party of
right ana the party of wrong; and they are thesame to-day. They tell yon that Grant isiadrunkard and a butcher, and that he is without
brains. At the breakingout of the war hehad
but a ctiptilhi's commission, but he
has reached the head of, the. armies. That
same Grant is the hero of Fort Donelson,
Vicksburg, Shiloh, Petersburg, and manyother
battles. It seems strange that the man whom
they termed a "butcher and without brains"could
meet and defeat their bestGenerals. He said that
all that was necessary now to do was for the peo-
ple to. be true to themselvesand support General
Grant, theRepublican candidate for President,
and the country would enjoy an uninterrupted
peace. He then closed by proposing three cheers
for General Grant, our next President, which
were given with a will.

General Carrington, of the District of Colum.
bia, was then introduced. Hesaid it was a glo-
rious sight to see the loyal men rally In the hoar
of danger for their country. TO-day we have
seen the war worn veterans, who are all desirous
of peace. The men who shed their blood In the
cause of their country ask for IL The speaker
said that not ver' long ago hewas ono of a partythat visited Arlington Heights. once the resi-
dence of General Lee; wek went to strew flowers
upon the graves of the departed soldiers, and he
was reminded of the great sacrifices that they
had made for their country.

MajorZ. K. Pangborn, of New Jersey, was the
next speaker. He said General Grant said: "Let
us have peace,"and theRepublican party echoed
that demand. We will never submit to a peace
dictated by rebels on their terms. But we will
have a peace that will establish theright of free
speech, the right to express ourselves as freely in
Texas as in this city. I have never doubted the
election of Grant, and IfPennsylvania wlli do,but
her duty on the 13th of October, the issue will be
all right in November. The speaker closed by
predicting a period of unexampled prosperity to
the country upon the election of General Ulysses
S. Grant..

'withred skillet 'others, usual capes and caps.
Transparencyonwhich Wass distressed lookingindividual looking'out of a carpet bag. Motto,"Is Tom Florence a carpet-bagger? I guess so."Twenty-sixth Ward Boys in Blue.Tanners' Club, Second Ward. Red capes antiblue caps. -

Berry Campaign Club. Silver-colored capesand caps. Transparency: motto, "To pay ourdebts is to improve our credit."Col. Mann's Campaign Club of 1860, in verylarge force. Large revolving ball of red, whiteand blue stuff on a wagon, on which was "Theold ball 1860, '64, '68." Another transarencywith the representation of a whisky bottle,, withthe head of Blair as a stopper, and the words,"Here lies the whisky bottle empty." Anothertransparency with device; negro hanging by alamp post, a man lying dead. and Seymourstandingby the lamp post, with the words,"Seymour theRioter." -

"Boys in Blue," Fifteenth Ward. Lead-coloredcaps and ca es. The rear of the column wasbrought up by the Fourth and First Wards'
Grant and Colfax clubs of Jersey City. Eachclubcarried a magnificent manner. The memberswore short jackets, blue pants and caps, and
white collars, presenting a very neat apiear-
ance. They carried in their hands glass lan-
terns.

Major-General Robeson, of New Jersey, was
the next speaker. He said that he had nofears of
the Republic. He believed the American people
would do their duty next month by the election
,of General Grant for President,and Schuyler Col-
fax for Vice President. Ho said that the
lines were distinctly drawn, and there
was nomistaking the questions at issue. Being
hoarse, he would not make a speech,
as he had not intended making one. Hedosed his remarks by appealing to the audience
to bend every effort for success in October,and the result could not then be doubted. The
meeting then adjourned, with cheers for Grant,
Colfax, and the wholeRepublican ticket.

At the standnorth of Chestnut street speeches
were made by Hon. Charles O'Neill, General Mil-
ler, of Maine, and others. .

The Procession.
The procession of last night was one of the

most grand and imposing demonstrations ever
made in Philadelphia, and from its regularity,
order and fine appearance, createdanimpression
which will long linger in the minds of all whe
beheld it. The different delegations, carrying
the beautiful banners and transparencies,
won the applause of every spec-
tator, and the enthusiasm and patriotic outbursts
of applause have never been equaled in
this city. The men Marched with disci-
plined step and regualr method, and as
the immense multitude moved along,
cheer after cheer rent the air, giving evidence of
the hold the NationalRepublican candidates have
on the affections of the people. The brillianey of
the thousands of burning lights, torches and
transparencies illuminated the streets most cheer-
fully, and, with the waving of handkerchiefs
from thefair sex at the windows on the line of
route over which the procession passed, the
sound of inspiring music, the, cheers of the
people, and the general beauty ofthe scene, there
was presented an enthusiastic and glorious spec-
tacle which may not again be witnessed in this
city.

Thapprocession consisted of five divisions, and
move'd punctually at half-past eight o'clock,
William H. Kern acting as Mid Marshal. The
Districtliarshals.were as follows: _

First District—William H. Barnes and William
H. attddiman.

Becond•Distriet—Col. William McMichael.

Tenth Wardclub. Sixteenth Ward club, Four-
teenth Ward club, Fourth Ward club, Twentieth
Ward club, Republican Invincibles Campaign
club, Berry Campaign club.

The inscriptions on mostof the transparencies
were such as to excite the approval of loyal citi-zens, and create in the rebellious or anti-Union
heartfeelings of hopelossne:ss and political de-spair. The allusions to telling and "suggestive
facts, such as those mentioned below, caused theopponents of Abe "Boys in Blue" to groan withagony, but no pity was felt for them :..

"Traitors and Copperheads, stand from under;when we treadwe'crush."' '
"Soldiers, remember the past and act now.""We are crowing stronger?
"We flre our ballots as we fired our bullets—attherebels."
"We go for Seymour as we went for Lee; wevote as we shot."
4illector,Tyndale, the heroof 14battles," andother like and appropriate inscriptions.
The procession passed over the route as pre-

vlouely arrangedand the head of the.line did
not reach the Union League Muse until near
midnight.

The military did not turn outas strong as was
anticipated., This was owing to the long march
during the morning and afternoon. The 31assa-
ehusetts, New York, Delaware county, Phoenix-
yule, Wilinington. Maryland, Beverly,• Trenton,Beading, .Moorestown, and other delegations
were in line, however, and presented a handsomeappearance. The Beverly, New Jersey, organi-
zation, with bouquets attached to their torches,vas greatly admired. The members of
the First and Vonrth Ward Jersey CityGrant Clubs were attired in neat and linnets-
ing uniforms, and marched with their
hands on each other's shoulders. They
carried handsome banners In therhne.

The 31oorestown,-N. 3., Invincibles were out in
full force, and were greeted with great applauseall along the route. They marched twelve
abreast, and numbered severalhundred men. The
"Jersey Blues" and Maryland delegation attract-
ed much attention. The Delawareans carried a
large transparency with the words "Loyalty andjustice to all who maintain the Union." Another,"Have you beard from Maine?" Caricatures car-
ried in the procession excited considerable laugh-
ter.

The New York delegation numbered over one
thousand men,and a banner in line promised 2:),-
000 majoritl-lor Grant.

The proceesion occupied an hour and fifteen
minutes In passing up Third street.

The procession was greeted from the Union
League Efouse by the orphan boys from the Lin-
coln Inflitution. They had a banner with thein-
scription: "Welcome Boys in Blue! Our fathemdiedfor the dear old flag."
The Iterzetibutont Saloon at. National

SUM.

Third District—lsaac A. Sheppard.
Fourth District—George A. Smith.
Fifth District—Edward Johnson.
The following were the Special Aids :—Henry

W. Gray, Henry Bumm, William R. Leeds, Wil-
liam M.Greiner, H.-It—Kern, Benjamin H. Brown,
Charles O'Neill, Robert C. Tittormary, Joseph
W. Bullock and Thompson Reynolds.

The entire procession, from its first phalanx ofmen to the last organization, attracted attention
and elicited applause.

The following organizations wore inline:
Seventh Ward "Boys in Blue;" Twenty-sixth

Ward, Twenty-second Ward, Twelfth Ward,
DelawareCounty Club, Phcenixville. "Boys inBlue," Twenty-fourth Ward, Maryland Delega-
tion, Jersey Blues,-"Boys in Blue" of Caniden.Seventh 'Ward Grant arid Colfax Club of Tren-
ton, N. J. Silver colored capes and red cape.Delegation from Vineland, N. J. Wore yellow
saps and capes. Transparency motto, "We'll go
for Beyinnur as we went for Lee."The New York delegation with a number ofothersdid not countermarch, as they desired to
return home and timeforbid their so doing.Republican Invincibles—their last effort in the
campaign being the crowning glory thereof.They could not have looked bettor or marched
morebeautifully.

Seventh Ward Grant and Collar Club. Portion

Never did Philadelphia, do herself more
honor than in the hospitality extended to the
visiting. Boys in Blue on. Thursday and Friday.
We attended National Sall, where the patrioticladlesand gentlemen ofthe UI3IOII Volunteer Re-freshment Committee were taking charge of thedifferent delegations, and considering the num-
bers, Itwas incredible to see thousands fed and
still no lack of provisions or attendance. The
hall was magnificently festooned with the
national colors. In the centre was a square ofgas jets, which threw a beautiful light over six
long and well-filled tables. As the,W;l4a,tebusetts
delegation entered, headedby one major-gene-
ral, two brigadier-genemls and thirty-colonels,
the band playing the "Star-Spangled Banner,"
their eyes caught sight of a picture on the plat-
form, of Gov. Andrew, of Massachusetts, feeding
the soldiers In the hospital, when cheer after
cheerresounded through the hall,theenthusiasm
being unbounded.

The Massachusetts boys carried with them the
battleflag of the Gth Regiment, which was the
first to pass through Baltimore, and no more
cheering sight could be witnessed than the cor-
dial greetingbetween them and the delegation of
the loyal soldiers of Maryland.

On Wednesday 8,000 soldiers were supplied
with meals at the saloon, and yesterday 17,000
were furnished with as excellent breakfasts, din-ners and suppers as could be obtained anywhere
in the city. This morning 2,000meth; were issued,
and immediately after breakfast the doors were
closed.

We append a list of the ladles who had charge
of thisentertainment:
Apt e.liamo Smith. Win IC.?4tta.riap LIAI.IIy.
bare. l'riecilJa Grover .ii-e: iiii;,—gefii&Tiii,.
hl re. Margaret Boyer. . Miss Tiiiiiiiiiii Leo.
Mre. Eliza .I. Smith. urn. Elizabeth Horton.
Mrs. AnnarELkinton, Mrs. Sarah Flemlngryn.
Mre, Ellen B. Barrows. Mrs. ante B. Andereon.
Mrs. Mary L. Field. Miss Anna Grover,
Mre. Mary D. Wade. Mrs. Mary Courtney.
Mrs. Eliza ilumer,(dec'd ) 'Mrs. Hannah F'. Bailey.
Mazy A. Casieds. IBlrs. MaryLee.
Mrs..Mary Green,

The following are the gentlemen of the com-
mittee who were present:
Arad Barrow's, rchard SharP.Joseph B. Wade, Isaac B. Smith,Jr..B, B. Brown. John W. Dicke
Samuel B. Fates, James meulathery.
J. T. Williams, John T. Wilson.James Carrell. 4 InascIt Smith. Sr.

And many others, besides a large number of
colored assistants.

Too much praise cannotbe accorded to our
citizensfor the magnificent manner in which
they responded to the call for provisions; and
under the management of 'J. B. Roney, Thomp-
sonReynolds, A. P. Colesberry, Ed. Greble, E.
C. Knight Thos.C. Band and J. C. Darragh, the
soldiers will leave Philadelphia with the tiame-
pleasant recollections with which they remem-
bered us during the dark hours of our civil war.

COIATITIME OF NEV yonK sor.orens.
The soldiers of Mount Vernon, Westchester

coupty. State of New York, desirousof express-
ing their gratitude to the citizensof Philadelphia
for the kindness manifested to them while
attending the Grand MassConvention of Soldiers
and Sailors, unanimously adopted the following
resolutions:

Resolved, That the great solicitude and earnest
devotion by the ladles of Philadelphia in behalf
of our welfare on visiting their beautiful city,
unequalled for its hospitality, demands our
warmest thanks, as it has elicited our greatest
admiration, and we cannot doubt but that the
Providence which has safely guided the destinies
of our nation will doubly repay them for the
Christian spirit they have so tenderly exhibited
towards us.

Resolved, Thatour gratitude is also due to the
eitizt ns who have, with an unsparing, hand and
most bountiful lavishness repeated the unparal-
leled magnanimity displaiedby them during the
war.

A Voice From North Carolina.
Governor Geary_received.the folio wing.yea tern_ _

TATE Or NORTH CAROLINA, EXECUTIVE DE-
PARTMENT, RALEIGH, Sept. 80, 1868.—floe. John-
IV. Geary—DEAß Sin : Yours of the 9th instant,
inviting nie to be present at a grani:l mass con-
vention of war veterans in Philadelphia on the
Ist and 2d of October, has been•received.

I regret that mypublic duties are of such a na-
ture as to prevent me-from- doing-myself the -

pleasure of attending, but I ant with you, heart
and soul, in every effort that may be made for
the election of Grant and Colfax. Aside'from the
claims,which theRepublican nominees have for
support on every, voter who loves his country
and. Ida whole country, the situation of the
country itself, and the dangers that still surround
the Government, render the election of Grant
and Colfax a national necessity. The Repub-
licans of this State are looking
with awdety and-hope to Pennisylvania. It •th
Keystone of the Federal arch remains firm the
edifice ofLiberty and Union will remain firm
also, and will resist all the storms of treason that
'mayrage against it. Give but twenty thousand
majority on the 13th of October, and the Union
will be safe—Grant and Colfax will be
elected, for if our rebel Democratic opponents
should even have reasonable ground to nopefor
success, such a victory at such a timewould
cause a collapse in their ranks in all quarters,
from which it would be impossible for them to
recover.

Our new State government is moving on b sr-

moniously In all itsdepartments. TheCotuserva-
tins, though as rebellions as they wore in 1861,

submissive toauthority, and no serious fear
brentertabaed that they willresist the new gov-
ernment. l3ut the election of Grant and Colfax
is.indispensable to give quiet to the public mind,
and to attract to our State the capital which we
so much need to develop our, great natural re-
EOIIreCa.
I feel ,confident that North Carolina will give a

very largo majorityfor Grant and Colfax. We
are gaining rapidly and constantly among the
white voters, while the colored voters are stand-
ing like a stone wall by the Republican flag.
Have no fears for North Carolina. She willunite
with Pennsylvania in the great and glorious
workof saving the Union on thebasis of equal
liberty for all, by voting for Grant and Colfax.

With high respect, yours,
W. W. Hoimmr.

TELECIBA.PIIIO
GENERAL GRANT is at St. LOUIS.
THEState Fairat Harrisburg closedyesterday.
THE Georgia Legislature baspamed a bill givinge 8,000,000 in aid of State railroads.
Co.snassicillEn Rorxrus Is expected to return

to Washington next. Wednesday.
Ax IMMENSE reunion of soldiers and sailors

took place at Cairo, Illinois, yesterday.
THE New York Board of Brokers are taking

steps to raise their Initiationfee to$10,600.
THE EXPEL- 11E8 of the.. Government, for the

month of September, aggregated $82,485,839.
THE house of C.l3'. Sargent, at Yarmouth,

Maine, was robbed Thursday night, October 1,
of $lO,OOO in government bonds, &c.

SIGNOR 15COVASSO burl been appointed diplo-
matic representative ofItaly to the MexicanRe-
public.

IT is asserted in Bremen. that the North Ger-
man Confederation will establish a money order
system with the United States.

AN explosion occurred in acolliery at Rhawa-
bon, Wales, on Wednesday, killing eleven per-
sons and wounding a greiit number.

Tun American Chamber of CommerceofLiver-
pool will give a banquet to Reverdy Johnson and
Lord Stanley on the 22d insL

THE supporters of George Francis Train nomi-
nated himfor Congress in the Fifth New York
District, last evening.

TILE lower House of the Georgia Legislature
has passed a bin tomake election tickets uniform
In appearance.

Tire barns attached to the Livingston county,
N. Y., Alms House, were destroyed by fire on
Thursday night. Loss, $711,000.

Tin: trial of Jas. 0. Maitin, former cashier of
the Hide and Leather Bank, on the c e of de-

-
franding that institution of $500,000, at
Boston yesterday.

Sroarrasiut has ordered an investigation
of the occident on tife Virginia Central Rsilroad,
by which several UniteAl States soldiers lost their
lives.

Box. J. BBOADIIV.AD, Second Auditor of the
Treasury, who has been absent In Europe for
several months, is expected to resume his official
duties next week.

SAMUEL EATON, the Station Master, indicted
for manslaughter in the matter of the late rail-
way,disaster at Abergele, Walee, has been ac-
quitted. His trial created much excitement.

SECRETARY MCCULLOCH yesterday Issued an
order prolonging the °Mee hours of the Trea-
sury Department until four o'clock in the after-
noon.

GENERAL McCranur,Ar; was serenaded In New
York by the "McClellan Legion" last night.
In response he =dent, very brief speech, a la
4Grant.

SLIOCKCSIG affair occurred between two ne-
groes named Jeff. Logan and Bob Pleapnts, In
Chelsea, Tennessee, on the night of the Ist inst.,
in which theformer was shot through the body
and mortally wounded. Pleassnts has been

GREAT progress has been made this season In
the improvement of the harborsof Buffalo and
Dunkirk, tinder the management of ColonelPrankliniloward andWalter Griswold, of -the
United States Engineers. The 'Works at the
mouth of Buffalo harbor will be completed this
month. As soon as sufficient ice has been formed
the works in the harbor of Refuge will be com-
rneneefil, and by spring It lAD be fa.a condition
to afford vessels entering a safe anchorage. The
breakwater west of Dttmney light, at Dunkirk,
has been completed.

• ADVICE., from Rio Janeiro say that Marquis
Claim,witha select column of. MOO men, was
marching directly on the fortifications at the con-
fluence of the Tebicuary and Parana rivers, with
the intentionof makingan Inunediate•att ack. It
Is ieported at Rio' Janette' that. General Lopez
had left his intrenchthenta there,and Was march-
ing With hisentire_ force on ,Cerro Leon. Tain•Jo,
after a bombardment offive days, was abandoned
by Its garrison. Twenty-two guns and other
materials of war were left behind. The fortifi-
cations of Humalta have not been entirely, de-
molished. A considerable portion of the Para-
guayan works are held by a strong alliedforce.

The Insurrection in Spain.
Leinix)x.Oct. 2.—Telegrams have been received

in this city, by way of Paris, dated at Bayonne,
France, Thursday evening, which report the en-
try of the exiledQueen ofSpain into the territory
of the empire, and her reception and shelter by
Napoleon.

Finding that the revolution wai a "fact accom-
plished," Isabella broke up the semblance of the
court held at San Sebastian during the morning
of Wednesday, September 30, and set out at an
early hour for France. She was accompanied to
the frontier by a detachmentof Spanish 'lather -

diets, whom she dismissed when about to step
from the soil of Spain to that of France.

The ex-Queen breakfasted at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, at Hendaye, and arrived atNapoleon's
summer retreat at Biarritz at half-past two
o'clock in the afternoon. The Emperor Napo-
leon, theEmpress Eugenie, with the Prince Ice-
pedal of France, were assembled at the chateau,
where they received the fallen. Bourbon. An in-
terview, extendingfifteen minutes in duration,
took place between thedistinguished party.

The ex-Queen took her departure immediately
after the termination of the conference, entered a
carriage:of aspecial train set apartkir her useby
the officers of the railroad, and' was taken to
Bayonne; where she arrived at a quarterto three
o'clock., Senor 3farforl, ex-Minister of the Gon-
zales Bavo Cabinet of Spain, had a place in, the
same carriage. At Bayonne they met the other
members of the late Ministry, when Senor Gon-
zales Bravo held conversation with Vie ex-Queen
for about five minutes. took leave and retired.

During her residence in France Isabella will
inhabit the castlenow belonging to -the Empe-
ror Napoleen, it l'au;, the lost of41:03' Bourbons
sheltered. in the cradle Of . the' race Isabella of
Spain the gheat of, a Bonaparte In Ake „house
where Henri IV was born. hind-rid remalued quiet
at the latest moment of,date of the telegrams to-

Simian>, Oct. 2. Tho official gazette of, this
city, issued by direction of the provisional junta
of government,-publishes an official precis:ma-
tionpronouncing the deposition of, the Queen,
Isabella the Second, and proclaiming the sov-
eigniy of thepoople. The document concludes
with the Words—instead of "God save the Queen"
—"Down with the Bourbons."

The principal mercantile and banking firms of
Andalusia have already tendered ' to; the provi-
sional government the offer of a loan of 160,000,-
000,0 reale for present uses of the service. Gen.
Novalichee died in this eity ,this morning, from
the effects of woundsreceivedAu, the battle be-
tween the royalist troops under his command
and therevolutionary forces unddr General Serra-
no. near Cordoxa. •

D General Cologne, of the royal army,when
about to fly from Spain mith the view, ofjoining
the other monarchical exiles in France, was ar-
rested and handed over by the soldiers of the
revolutionary provisional junta atBurgos.

' Don Sebastian advised' the ex-Queen' to 'resist
theaction of_ the.people, and thus-inaugurate ---a
civil war, but the inhabitants of the Basque pro-
vinces, who had'remained-lovol,• ratified to int.-
nish-Vither men or money for such purpose. and
so theidea was abandoned.

The Basque provinces havesince pronounced
in favor of the revOlution.

The Spanish Bourse is buoyant arid-rising.
MADRID, Oct. I.—A. proclamation will soon be

Issued-for an election to be-held 7 throughnut•• the
kingdom to choose members of the. Definitive
Junta and delegates to the Constitutional Aggem-
laly atan early day in Madrid. The leaders of the
revolution,are acting. together inperfect accord.

MADRID, Oct. 2.—The electionsfor membersof
the new Junta are in progress. Perfect order is
maintained. General Cologne has been, arrested
and sent to Fortress Santona, where he will be
confined until his trial commences.
_,PARis, Oct. 2.—The lioniteur says that- .the

reason why MarsharSeiranci has not arrived -at
Madrid is because he Is afraid to leave the army
in its present disprganized condition. ,It is re-
pOrted that when the Queen of Spain left San
Sebastian she tookwith her all the crown jewels
and royal regalia, together with twenty-three
millionreale in gold.

PARIS, October 2, Everting.—The latestreporta
from Spain state that Marshal Serrano wfil not
go to Mrdrid beanie° the' National Gnarl, who
hold possession of the eity.refuse to admit troops
of the regular army under his command. It is
rumored that a republic has been proclaimed at
Madrid. A proclamation has been issued in Oa-
talons, demanding a federal republican form of
government for Spain.

CAVE BULLIRTIN.
Tier BALT-mons Cotouusits.—Among the

Baltimoreana arrested wasonoMajorA. C. Wil-
liams, who gives his occupation as inspeCtor of
tobacco,in Baltimore, and who evidently was the
leader 411 theplitty;' On him was found the fol-
lowing mystical document, enclosed in an
envelope directed to Hon. Thomas B. Florence.

Hamm% Bsurrsiono. Md., October 1868.
Hon. 'Thomas B. Florence'

--IVaehington,D.C.TDEAR COLONEL, :—This711will introduce to you
Major A. C. Williams, who visits Washington on
business,whlch ho will explain. Any assistance
er co-opOration, you may give him will be es-
teen:l.ol6y
',Yours, very truly, OWEN BOWIE.
Yesterday afternoon the prisoners had a hear-

ing at the Central Station, before Alderman
Beitler, where they gave the following names,
and places of residence in Baltimore:

JohnFryer fireman Baltimore Railroad, Pow-
hatan, Md.

Jas. Rose, laborer, West street.
Jas. Garling, tinner, 97 Ashinith street.
Frederick Bankert; driver, 89 Chew street.
John F. Maguire, laborer,B3 McKelvy street.
Wm. H. Langwell, blacksmith.
John Disney, dealer,'ll4 Eriestreet.
William Rice, laborer, 104 Central avenue.
JohnHooper, blacken:Mb, Washington, D. C.
Samuel Walker, carter, 23 Giddings street.
John Mark, baker Frederick row.
Thomas MeGrath,,laborer Washington, D. C.
George Welsh; laborer, edge of the city.
George T. Nichols, gas-fitter, 206 East Madison

s •
-

John Wl.llituna, bar-keeper, 413 Charles street.
Christopher Dunn, tinner, 634 W. Pratt street.
Henry Dech, 1ab0rer,4,55 West Saratoga street.
Edward Beehan, laborer, Almond and High

streets.
Joseph Watts, plasterer, 215 Chestnut street.
Joseph Murray, printer, Lombard street.
A. C. WlMame, inspectorof tobacco,Baltimore

and Caroline streets. •

A one-armed soldier, named James B. Royce,
testified that he was °attacked. last, night by a
crowd of men oir the train from Baltimore, and
badly bekten about the back. Ho recognized two
of the pilsoners as being implicated.

Two other Boys in Blue recognized someof the
others, and thepolicemen testified to.making the
arrests and llndthg the deadly weapons.

Chief Lemon saidthat he hadreceived informa-
tion.from Baltimore that a number of excursion
tickets had been purchased in Philadelphia, and
that a number of the tickets had been presented
at the depot for the above train, and that the par-
ties using them were visiting Philadelphia for the
object of interfering with the elections.

The Aldermen then held the'accused in $1,500
for a further hearing on Howley. Samuel Jo.

entered Democratic member of the Legislature,
bonds for Major Williams, and. the rest

went below. •

ILLEGAL NATURALIZATION PAPERS. —EIwood
Mcßride, liquor dealer, living at No. 976 Camber-
land street, and John Bark, laborer, living on
Commereestreet,above Cumberland, were before
Alderman Beitler at two o'clock yesterday after-
noon, on the Charge of being concerned in pro-
curing ittsiral naturalization papers.

Patrick Haley testified—l am a stonecutter,
living in Port Richmond, inPepper street; John
Burk and another man came where I was board-
ing, to take down the names for the assessment
list, about three weeks since; Isaw him yesterday
at noon in his house, and asked his business; he
said he could get my papers and would make it
all right; after his dinner we went around to a
tavern and got the papers; I did not see
Mcßride there; I got the papers from the
bar-tender; he took them from a drawer
back of the bar; I made application
in court for my papers about three weeks ago; I
was rejected; they would not grant me the pa-
pers; I was sent to the assessment office; Mc-
Bride is not the man who gave the papers; I
have been in the country three , years and eLt
months: I never made application for them till
lately; I first. met Burk when he came to the
house to get the names.

Officer Samuel .Grant testified—The paper
(presented) is the one I found on Haley.

Mcßride was discharged. Bark was held in
e 1,500, as was also, Haley.

THE RECENT SHOOTING IN FEANKFOED.-Tim-
othy Salmon. a resident of Huntingdon street,
Twenty-fifth Ward, has been arrested on the
charge of being concerned in the assault on po-
licemen McClintock and Horrocks,at Frankford,
on Wednesday night last. Officer McClintock
was shot under one of tds eyes,and will probably
lose thesight of that eye. Salmon has been held
by Ald. Holme in e2,000 for his appearance at
Caul. Other parties concerned In the assault
have not yet been arrested.

MAN Stior.—A disturbance took place yester-
day while the procession was passing Sixth and
Pine streets, during which one or more pistol
shotsre fired. A young man named George
W. Saner, standing among the spectators, was
shot in the left breast and very dangenausly
wounded. He was removed to a drug store in
the neighborhood, and subsequently taken to the
Hospital, where the ball was extracted. Sawyer's
condition is considered criticaL He resides at
Twentieth and South streets..

Dumas.
A correspondent of the Boston Commer-

cial Bulletin says :
"Dumas is extremely obese, and moves

about with great difficulty. He is a man of
powerful frame, as well as mind, and labors
almost incessantly with his pen. His fea-
tures ire decidedly African, and his woolly
hairreminds us in its grayness of the old Un-
cle Tom. As age grows upon himhe becomes
the victim ofpeculiar whims and fancies; he
cooks his own food. conducting the culinary
ceremony with a religious exactitude, and is
always satisfied with his cuisine productions.
When he eats, and that is very irregularly
and seldom, he apparently enjoys his food.
After his meals he returns to his chair and
dictates to the: young lady until nature pre-
vails and he drops off into a calm slumber.
He scarcely ever retires to a bed, brit sits and
sleeps an hour or two, and instantly upon
awakening calls for his amanuensis and
proceeds with his work.

"At present he is engaged in writing a Re-
view of the Havre blanae Exposition, which
is published in weekly numbers, a new novel
of a few hundred pages, and two plays for
theatres in Paris. With this work before
him, and pestered with scores of French ex-
hibitors for notices in his Review, his time is
fully occupied, and it seems wonderful that
be bears, pso well. Since Menken died it is
said that he has grieved deeply, as he was
very much attached to her. Dumas Jr. is
here often, but we see very little of him."

Coal sta.zeiriont.
The following is theamount of coat transported over

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, daring the
week ending Thursday, Oct. 1, 1863:

• Tone Cwt.
From St. ....... 44,087 02

" Port Carbon. .........• ............10 194 02
" Pottsville. .............

........ 8,158 15
" Schuylkill iLaven................... 33,066 14
" 'Auburn ..... ...........

....... 4.653 05
" Port Clinton.... 7,059 11
s' Rarrisbarg anDauphin............• 4,816 11

Total Anthracite Coal for week 107,634 19
Danminous _Coal from Harrisburg and

Dauphin for week
" 7,733 07

Total for weekpaying freight ..... 116,208 06
Coal for the Company'suse...... 2,610-08

Totalof all kinds for vieek............ 117,918 14
Previously this year................—.2,551,268 13

T0ta1....'2 075,247 07
To sametime hist year 9 787,090 05

BOARDING.

A— FEW PERSONS CAN BE ACCOMMODATED'
. 1-1- With Board in a private, family at No: 646 North
Seventeenthstreet. The house has all the modern im.
iarovements. Referencerequired. e •

TN/ANTED—BOARD IN THE vicuirric OF GER-
I''mantown or Vega, fora gentleman and wife. with

twe'ehildren andnurse., Address, "Germantown." Bur.:
LETLNOffice. , • It• •

MWO SECOND•I3TORy ROOMS TO_ RENT, WITH
.1, boardin a rthnkte ;It 1924 Spruce et. --oeNOV.
ILIGIBLE ROOMS wan BOARD. AT 8921 LO

east Bireet. West Philadelphia.- . lm°

F.OE SALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS.Hotelsand dealers.-200 cases Champagne and CrabOlder, MU bbb3. CharaPague and CrabOlder.
• - P. J. JORDAN.

• • • t2O Pear fgreQt., ,

ISAAC NATEANBA. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
.Third and Spruce Streets. only one nonare below the

Exchange. $250 000 to lean in large or small amounts, on
diamonds. silver plate. watches. Jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from BA. hi. to 7 E,stah-
liehEd for the last forty years. Advances made in large
amountsat the lowest market rates, • jas,tfrp

LIMEGOOfS„&C.

TO PROPRIETORS OF
HOTELS,BOARDING-HOUSES

. . • .

SHIPPING.
We have a special wholesale department for supplying.

Linen and Cotton Sheeting.Towels, Napkins. Single Bed
and Berth Blankets. and other goods particularly
adapted to yourwants.

All the abovekind of goods made up at short notice if
desired.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER.
CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner of Eighth and Market St.
m2.5 6m

CARD TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS
Wehave established a department for the convenience

of Country Merchants who do not wish to buy whole
pieces of fine goods.

We will cut. fine Wks. Dress Goods, Linen Goods.
Cloths, and Ciashneres in such quantities as will best
snit their sales and convenienceat theregular wholesale
rates.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner of Eighth and Market St.
5e25.6m

Fall Trade,

EDWARD FERRIS,
CIIRARD STORES,

NM. eon Eleventh and°hostile, Sts,
Entrance 36 South Eleventh,

OFFERS AT JOB 'PRICES

20,000 Yards Hamburg and Needle
Werk Embroideries.

1,000 Doz. Linen Hdids.---All kinds.

Real and Imitation Valenoienne,Thread,
Guipure andCluny Laces.

And a complete stock of

NVIE3I.I7EIE GOODS.

anlllitriCuraheedattblannfac
and King.aceleb make of Pcdrange

d Rofflinge tezara Prima.
rated

128-ta ths

ti,
LINEN

41,0
LINEN STORE,

828 ALrch. street.

Our Fall Importation of

TABLE LIB ENS.
EXTENSION TABLE CLOVIS.

NAPKINS AND DOYLIES,

NOW OPEN.
-** Hotels supplied at wholesale

package prices.
roam w

EYR.E & LANDELL,
FOURTH and ARM

GOOD BLACK SILKS.
GOOD COLORED SILKS.

.113, 138.

FALL GOODS OPENING,
FANCY AND STAPLE.e..

lI.CHAMBERS,811)i3ARCH STREET,
. JUST OFENED

40000 'LARDS '

HAMBURG FLOUNCING,
Bought at a discounWHlTEeGOODS,
A complete line underregular prices.

French Muslin. 2 yards wide, 50 cents.
Hemstitched Hdkfs.

ranging inprice from Dicents to $2 50.
REAL LACE GOODS.

Special attention is invited to recent novelties in
POINTE.I.II)KFS.BETTEL CuLLARS, COIFFIEURSoitc.

Blk.,Threadaufpure and Valencionne.
Laces at remarkably low prices.

8,4 quAatige 34 BLACK IRON BAREGES, BEST
Pure SilkLßlack Grenadines.

SummerPoplins, steel colors.
• Black Lace Shawlsand Rotundas,

White Lace Shawls and Rotundas,
Real Shetland Shawls,.

Imitation Shetland Shawls,
White and Black Barege Shawls,

White and Black Llama Shawls—
Summerstock of Silks and Dress Goods, closing out

cheap. EDWIN HALL& CO..
It,lB tf ai South Second street.

TOLE FINE AMTS.

ROGERS' GROUPS.
ALL THE ROGERS' GROUPS.

WAR AND HUMOROUS SUBJECTS.
Suibble for Weller Mantel Ornament%

Bridal Presents, die.
SOLE AGENCY:

_ .

JAMES' S. EARLE & SONS,
Fades' Galleries of Paintings and Looking-

Glass Warerooms,

816 OHESTNUT STREET.

VAIMMIDI4.

ThiLiverpool"el
don .e99 Globe _lnsurance
Con/pally.

The Report ofthis Come
pangfor 1868 shows:
Prolawns - Y454791278
Lofes - 31344,728
and after paying a divi-
cknd of 3o per cent., the
Total A.ffets are, in Gold,

$171005,026.
ATWOOD SMITH,

General Agent,
No. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,'

Phadebik.
TO ItENT.

TO IELVANT.
••••••••••• r

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM
or

PEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street,

25 feet front, nfeet deep, heated 137 !team. handsomely

Palinp t:ll; inPublicationiFmriell6l:lLLETlN
FOR RENT.

Premises 809 Chestnut Street,
FOB STORE OR OFFICE.

Collage. App
Alm Office, nd aLarge Rooms. an Wefor a Common:la

ly at

BANK OF THEXEFITEILIC.
ieNtf

ETO LET —TBE NEW AND VERY DESIRABLE
r House No. 1720 Park avenue. juet finished. cleaned

and in perfect order. Bent very reaeonabkt. Occu-
pant rklxrat leaving the city. Inquire on premizes.

PEIMADELPIIIA, Oct.U1,1062. oclAt•

jeIFORRENT—THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY
brie)! Reaidence, with attics, three•otorryy double back
bui.dingei every convenience. and 5foot eide.yard,

N0.162 North Nineteenth axed. J. H. GUMMY dt SONS.
508 Walnut street.

WOIC nAJI.II.
GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE.—& HANDSOME

Residence on Chelton avenue, with all the modem
conveniences. Terme easy. Apply to

J.K. POTTER,
oc 2t• Mainstreet and Chelton avenue.

EFOR SALE—A HANDSOME THREE-STORT
brick residence. with threastory donblo back build-
ings; every modern convenience; situate Twelfth

street, above Oxford. Price low and terms easy.
octif M. C. MISERY. 411 Walnut street.

FOR BALE. OR EXCHANGE.—AN ELEGANTinhouse, with largo lot of ground, beautifully located
in Germantown.

Will be cold on accommodating terma,or exchanged for
flrstclaes city property. For particulars, address Box
Hog Philadelphia Post.ofiice. se2l-tu th s 6t.

FOR (SALE—NORTH BROAD STREET--EdElegant Residence. APOY to
J. O. SIDNEY.

se22.tn,th,e,6o Architect, 1-019. Fifth street,
COUNTRY BEAT FOR SALE.—A VERY HAND.

come Country Beat, with 234 acres of Land attached.
" situated on the heightsat Conehobocken. within- }¢

a milefrom stations on Norristown and Reading Rail-
roads. Double stone mansion-house, containing parlor.
library. dirang-room, two kitchens and seven chainbere,
built in beet manner expressly for the occupancy of the
owner. and has every city convenience. including gas, and
is heated throughout by steam- large atone stable and
carriage house, grapery, tenant-houee. &c.C. The
grounds are tastefully laid out and planted with a variety
of shade trees and shrubbery. and the garden contains
every kind of vegetables, with all the varieties of small
fruit in abundance. J. M. GUMMEY & BONS, E.OB %Val.
nutptreet.

0 FOR SAT.r.—AN ELEGANT COUNTRY.BEAT,
with over seven acres of land attached, late there.
sidence of Davis Pearson. deceased, situate on

Broad street and the Old York road, with SIX) feet front
on each, below Fisher's lane, Mansion 43 by 40 feet.

ith beck buildings, built and finished throughout in a
superior manner, with every city convenience, and in
p. rfect order. Large stable and carriage-house, green-

&c.. and grounds beautifully improved with
choice shrubbery, and wellehaded. Photographic views
n,at be set u at the °dice of J. hl. GUMMEY Is BONS,

fi Walnut street.
FOR SALE,--THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY
brick residence. 20 feet front, with three•etory
double back buildings. Every_convenience and in

re•rfect order, situate No. 229 North Twentieth street, J.
At. GUMMI' Y S. SONS, 808 Walnut etreet.

fEFOR SALE—A HANDSOME BROWN STONE
esidence, four stories, with three-story double back

buildings, every convenience, and in perfect order;
Ei Mate on the south side of Pine street, between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth streets. Lot, 20x180 feet to a street. J. M.

IThIMEY & SONS, 508 Walnut street
FOR BALE—A THREE-STORY DWELLING.lEwith two• story back buildings,No. 2044 Locust street.

Range. hot and cold water; gas and gas fixtures.
Also, store and dwelling, new. Cumberland street and
rank ford Road. All Improvements. Immediate pos.

EeEZiO3:l. Apply to COPPUOK 4t, JORDAN, 43 Walnut
street. •

FOR SALE—TWO TIIREESTORY COTTAGESlEr.—With filo yards, 'Hulot.,dining-room and kitchen.
and outAitchen. 5 fine chambers, gas and water,

front and aide entrances, all fenced in; 1 equare from
Haddington Depot, Weet Philadelphia; $31,000 canre-
main. Lot 30 by NO feet deep. Apply to COPPLOK. &
J ORGAN, 433Walnut etreet.

EMARKET STREET—FOR BALE—THE VAL-
"

liable property. 21 feet front by 181 feet deep, to a
4 0 feet wide street Situate No. 1815 Market street

J. M. GUMMY (S. SUNS, 508 Walnut street.

lEGERMANTOWN—Fan SALE—TWO POINTED
n. stone cottages, now, just finishing, with every city

convenience. within five minuteswalt from Church
tans Station. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 08 Walnnt
street

iIITOR SALE.—A 'HANDSOME DOUBLE STONE
Residence, furnished with every city convenience
and over en acre of ground attached, shunts on

Toga etreet. withinfive minutes walk from the railroad.
station. Grounds beautifully improved with over 2,000
rase busheschoice shrubbery. dz.c.. and small fruit of

ievery kind n abundance. J. M. GUNUSIEY dr. SONS.
008 Walnut street

CHESTNUT STREET—FOR SALE.—A HAND..112 some Residence. `0feet front. in perfect order, and
with every convenience. Situate on Chestnut

street near Fifteenth. J. M. GUMMJ dc SONS, 608
Walnutstreet.

21117:CIPIESIT 413A8.D8.

JOll2l J. WEAVES. J. BELLEMS PENIIOOII.

WEAVER 8c PENNOOK,
PLUMBERS, GAB AND STEAM FETTERS.

37 North Eleventh filtreet, Philadelphia.
Country Beata fitted up with Gas and Water in first-

class style.. An assortment of Brass and Iron Lift and
orce Pumps constantly on hand.

LEAD BURNINGAND CHEMICAL PLUMBING.
N. B.—Water Wheels supplied to the trade and others

at reasonable prices. iY2I 3m§

V71311311T. TIIORATON EIRE.CLEMENT V °MOON
IfiCE01)011.8wamwr, TEAM{ L. !MALL.

PETER WRIGHT &

Importers of Earthenware
and

Shipping and Commies:ton Merchant/.
No.116 Walnut erect, Philadelphia.

lOTTON AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
kJwidth: from one to Fix feet wide, all numbers. Tent
and AwningDuck. Pa ermakera Felting. Sail Twine, &c.
JOHN-W: EVEItN.AN di ;O.; N0.103 Churchill.- - •

'PRIVY WELLS.—OWNI OE PROPERLY—THE_
only place to get privy wenncleansed and disinfected.

Ovarylow prima A. EEYEISON, Manufacturerof Pon.
erette. Goldsmith's Eiall. Library street

IDUIIGX•
URE PAINTO.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADEPUREP White Lead, Zino White an&Colored Paints of our

own manufacture, ofundoubted purity;-in-quantities to
cult Purchasers. ROBERT BHOEM A TUE dr CO., Dealers
InPaints and Varnishes. N.E. corner Fourth and Race
streets. n027-tf
"DRUBARB ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION,
la, and verygnorquality ,• White Gum Arabic, East
India Caator0 White and lidottled Castile Soap, O live
011. of various brands: For vale by ROBER'D SHOE.
MAKER do CO, Druggists. Northeast corner of Fourth
and Race streets. . n027-tit

n D. MoOLEEB & CO..
AUCTIONEERS.

No. 608 MARKET street
BALE OF 1600 c jiaff .9_poppl..sn,9,E4. BROGANS. dco.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Oct 5, commencing at 10 o'clock. we will sell by

catalogue. fox cash. 1600 cases Men% Boys' and Youths'
Boots. oboes, Brogans. BalmoraLs, &c.

Alen, alal e line i.f. Women'.. MUMS' and Children'.
wear. •

MSALE OF 1800 CASES BOOTS. SHOES. BROGANS.
BALMORALEI. ,O.c. • •

ON THURSDAYMORNING.
October 8, at 10 o'clock. we will Bell by catalogue. for

cash, 1800 cases Men's,. Boys* and Youthe Boots. Shoes.
Brogans. Balmorals.

Also, a superior assortment of Ladies'. Misses' and
Children's city made goods

-PRINCIPAL- 11.0'4E17 . ESTABLISIIMENT.7-.TS.E. corner of SIXTH and RAOE7 streets.
- -Money-advancerlon Merchandise ge_norally—Watches,
Jewelry, / inmonr. a, Gold and StlVer"Plate, -emd
articles of value, for any lengthof time agreed on. --

WATCHES AND JerWELBY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold HuntingCate.Douhle Bottom and Huge Face

English, American and S wise Patent Lover Watches;
Fine Gold Stunting Case and Open Face Levine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other lA'Atches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English. American .and 1117iitil
Patent Lever and Leplue Watches; Doable Case Rnelish
QUartier Breastpins. Watches,. -LadieePaney.Watahea;
Diamond ; Finger Rings; Ear 'Rings; Studs;
tte..; Fine Gold Charm. Medallions ; Bracelets; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins ; FingerRings; Pcncil Casesand Jewelry

generally.
Fog BALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof. Chest.

suitable for a Jeweler; cost $650.
Also. several Lots in South oa,mdep.Fifth and Chestnut

streets.
11 ARTIN BROTHER% AUCTIONEERS.
.11.1. (Lately_ Salesmenfor hi Thomaa& Sons),._
, No. OW CHESTNUT OW.rear entrance from :Amor.

Sale at No. 1146 NorthFourth street._'EAT HOUSEHOLD FUR.NITURE, IMITtiLLAL AND
. _GyHE.R2CIARRETERAcp. ----—.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Oet. 6. at 10o'clock. at No. 1140North Fourth street. be.

low Giland avenue, the Neat Housrhold Furniture, Im-
perial and IngrainCarpets, China,Kitchen Utentlie,

May be examined early onthe morning of sale.

TL. ASEIBRIDGE 4,.k CO.AUCTIONEERS. A.:
. No. 605 DT

,

RKRT street. above Film.

MOND'S BOSTON -AND TRENTO!! gracurr.—nur
" ' trade eapElied with Bond's Butter mayaetabrat

Milk, Clim.
stems and Egg Biscuit.. Ake, West &

TrentonandWine Biscuit, by JOB. B. LoSess.r.sh QE. OWi
Bole Agent& BBSouth Delawareswam. •

riIiIIBIGISTS` SIINDRIES.—CfRADUATES, MORT_476
.1-, Pill Tiles, Combs. Brushes. fillrfore6 Twee/ores-run
Boxes. Horn Bumps,Burgled Instrtunenth, Trusses, card
and Soft- Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal-
RaTingia; &c.. all at "FinstMuids" rices.SNOWDEN.BROTHER,apStf-'•-123El thEighthstrest.

OBERT• BIIORMAKFIR •& CO.. WHOLESALER DruggMs. N. E. corner Fourth and Race once%
invite the attention of the Trado to their largo dock or
Fine prods and Chomicala, Essential,ol/4 °P °atagaCrate, aro. •n03- t

s • AUCTION SALIA.
THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS.

INA. Nos. Mitand 10 South Fourth street,BALES OF STOCRB AND REAL ESTATE.
Public sales at thePhiladelliklatEVERY

TUESDAY, at 19 o'clock. - .IX'Handbills of each property' lamed separate!?
addition to which we pu blish. on the Saturday ,reamto each sale, 'one thonsand catalogues, in pamph et form.
gdytng lull deecriptTUESDAY. an d

verb' to be sold on
the FOLLOW/NG
sePrivate Sale.

' Oro sales are also advertleed In the] loth:Mina
SWIMILPee.: Nonni A stxmoraw, Pages, LEDO= I,IOM,•

INTFLUGENOME. iIiQIITICEI4 AGE,. Bowmen Bur.rxrxer,
Evvorruci TELIOSAPtc, GmlatANItxmoonvr,

Enr- Furniture Sales at the Audi= Store EVERY
THURSDAY.

111. 1-- Sales at Residences receive especial attention.,
_ _BANK AND OTHER STOCKS,.

ON TUESDAY. OUT. 6„__
• At 12o'clock noon, at thePhiladelphia It

69 shares Third National Bank.
•-"--64 shares Central Tranetertation Co. ' '

Eh=Philadelphia and Baltimore CentralR.R.
lb shares Jefferson Fire Innwa-ce Co.

$6OOO Western Pennsylvania R.R. First Mortgage Bond.
1 share Academy Fine Arts.

Season TicketArch Street Theatre.
5' shares Academy of Music,

•••• • . .

SALE OF REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS. OCT. 6, AT
12 O'CLOCK.' AT THE EXCHANGE. •

Executors' Bale-Ea'ate of dose& R. Inge, soil. Eeq.,
deed;-To Capitalists and ()there-vans VALT.A.BLE Du-
atvtcss Looarrow--TLIREESTORY - BRICK ItESI-
1. ENCE, with Stable and Coachlioneeand Large Lot, 8.
E. eonier of Fourth street and Wining's alley, between
Wawa and Spruce ats-99 feat 1034inches front. Imme-
diate vossession. Platt at the Auction Rooms. N.Executors' Sale-Estate of Davie Pearson, Esq., &VVERY ELEGANT COUNTRY BEAT, over, ACRES:
Broad ?Meet and Old Yolk Road. 800 feet front oneach.
below Fisher.. lane-MANSION, with all the modern
conveniences-and improvements; large s able and car-
riage house, green house and other outbuildings;
grounds beautifully laid out and planted with shade
trees and shrubbery; convenient to .rallroad stations.
Photographic views may be yen at the Auction ROOIRA6

2 VERY DESIRABLE BUSINESS LOCATIONS, Nos.
12 and 14 South Sixth street, extending through to De-
catur it.,with a Fourstory Brick (iron Front totecond
story) Storeon each Decatur street front, (Nos. 3 and 5,)2
fronts-20 feet Os inches wide, and 173feet deep,_

VERY VALUABLE DBI.AWARE P.IVER WHARF,
N.B. corner of Queen and Swanson tits., 106 feet front on
Swansonet, end extending in depth,Dfronting on Queen
Ft, to the Warden's 11119 in the Rtveralaurare. about
feet. Plane may be had at th eAuction Rooms,.

VERY VALUABLE WHARF, River Delaware, south
of.Arch at.. 1274cet front, 277feet deep.

Sala byELEGANTirs-Eatate of S. W. Abbott, deed.
-VERY MANSION. Stsble and Coach
House and Handeome Grounds, Main et, Haddonfield,N.
J. 6 mike from Camden. .

Executors 13,re-Estate of Hugh Buck, dec'd -TWO-
STORY FRAME DWELLING, No. 518 Shlppsn street,
with a Two-story Frame Dwelling in theroar.

LARGE LOT. nommen at.. between Somerset and
Fremont, lith Ward.' •

Bemuses firarm-TBEIRE-STORY BRICK BAKERY
and DWELLING. No. 1021 hags et.

Executors'. Sale-Fstate of. Frederick Haas, deed-
TWO.I3TORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 613 North Third
et.. above Green.

• WILY VALTTAIILE BLIITIVESS ST.Livh-FIVE.STORY
BRICK STORE, No. 123 North Third, et. between Arch
and Race.'

2 MODERN THREES') ORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
No% 4042 and 4044 rows Iton avenue, north of Marketand
peat of Fortieth it., West Philadelphia. •

VERY DESIRABLE STABLE. Co'Are et. between
Compromise and • Pine and 16th and 17th. . Immediate
PO,session. Plan at the Auction Rooms.

MODERN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING. No.
233 North Fifth it. below CallowhiLt.

UNFINISHED STONE HOUSE and LOT, Montgomery
avenue. Chestnut Hill.

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, Fortzr.secondat, south
of 1.!menet, Wert Philadelphia.

GROUND RENT. 5127 60 a year.
HANDSOME MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK HESE

DENCE, 8 E. corner of 17th and Compromise ate., ho.
twee', Spruce and Pine Hag the modern • conveniences.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
1218 Cherry st.

10 THREE-STORY STONE DWELLINGS, forming a
court, Nor. 5205 and 2207 Shamokin et, above CaLlowlulL
andbetween 22d and 23d its.

MODERNTHREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING.„No
2117 Jefferson.west of Twenty-first at

Yaws VaLtrAimr. 81181.147/35 Svanav-THEtEESTORY
BRICK STORE and DWELLING. S. E. corner of Twelfth
and Shipper' its., with a Stable in the roar.

Salo Nq:lmNeythFilteenthstreet,
HANDSOME FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO.

MIRROR. BRUSSELS CARPETS, ac.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Oct 5. at 10 o'clock. at No 1311 North Fifteenthstreet,
by eatalopue, the entire Household Furniture, corn.
prisins—Walnut Parlor, Dining Room and SittingRoom
Furniture, two suits of. Walnut uhaniber .Furniture,
French Plate Pier Mirror. 'China and Glassware,. fine
Hair Matreeses and Bedding. fine Braves& and other Car.
pf ts, Kitchen Furniture, Refrigerator, &c.Miry be examined on thematting of sale at 8 o'clock.

Executors" sale. No. 310 SouthFifth street.
SUPERIOR. FURNITURE. MANTEL AND PIER,MR-

ROBS. BRUSSELS CARPET'S,BOOK-CASE,dra
ON TUESDAY MORNINo

October 6, at 10 o'clock. at No: 310 South Fifth street, by
catalogue. the entire burniture. by order of Execrators,
including WaluutParlor Furniture, GarnetPlush Covers;
walnut diningroom and chamber. Furniture. Hair Mat•
tf epees ; fine China and Glassware, large mantel Mirror;
two fine Pier Idirrore;. Walnut Bookcase; Brussels and
other Carpets:Kitchen Furniture, dm.

Salo No. 85 South Nineteenth Mud.
SUPERIOR FURAITURE. PIANu, FINE CARPETS,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Oct. 7, at 10o'clock. at No 85 SouthNineteet.thstrest, by

catalogue, the superior Walnut Parlor. Dining Room and
ChamberFurniture, Rosewood Plano, Chinaand Glass,
ware. tdatresses. Feather Beds, Cottage ChamberFern'.
tore, flue Venetian Blinds. Handsome -Brussels and other
Carpete, &c. Also, Kitchen Furniture, Refrigerator,dm.

Eaccatora' Sale—Estate of Win. Gaul. doc'd.
LEASE AND GOODWILL OF A :VALUABLE BREW.

FRY, FIXTURES, STOCK OF ALE. POR CER,
HORSES, MULES, WAGONS, TUBS,GABBS, TOOLS,
&c., &c. ON THURSDAY.
October Md. 1868, at 12 o'clock noon, will be sold. at

public sale. on the premises; N. E. corner of New Market
and Callowhill streets. Philadelphia. by order of the Ex.
ecutors of the late Wm. Gaul,Esq.decd, a lease and the
goodwill of Unitedthe largest and beat established brew'
eries in the States: the capacity of which is from
50,000 to 60,000 barrels per annum: together with the
malt house of the capacity of 35,000 bushels ofgrain; also.
lease of a cellar for stomee for eight years,all in complete
order; the latest improvements having been put on within
two y ,.ars.

STUCK, FIXTURES. CASKS, HOBBES, MULES. dr.s.
Also, immediately after the sale of lease, wil be sold,

at public sale, by catalogue, the entire valuahle stock.
comprising about 600 barrels ale; about 500 barrels
porter: Ltitu empty hogsheads; 4,000 empty barrels;
4,000 half barrels; vats of the capacity of 10,00 U
barrels; 6 horses; mules; wagons, hanaells, tOOlO.
remits. fixtures. &e.

This is one of the oldest and best Breweries in the
United States. and Is well worthy the attention o> perf-
ume wirhir'g to engage in this bush:ism

The eats Is made only on account of the necessity of
winding up the estate el Wm. Gaul, deed.

The premises can be extuninad any time previous to
tale. spoi‘ia GAUL,

013 f 'TM,Mito-rT
GEORGE 11. OBEKTEUFFAR,
PETER L. SNYDER,

Executors.
SALE OF A CHOICE AND ELEGANT LIBRARY

Of a gentleman going to Europe,
ON FRIDAY •4..FTs.ti.NOO- .

...

-
•

..

Oct. 9, at 4 o'clock, comprising many rare works. all
splendidly bound and in fine condition.

Will be open for examination the day previous to sale.re- Catalogues now ready.

AT PRIVATE SALE
ELEGANT RESIDhIsICE AND FURNITURE, OIL

PAINTINGS, OBJECTS OF At6T, , N. W. corner
Fortieth and Pine street& Lot 100 139175 feet Inquireat
tip+ auction roome.
I At Private Sale, a VALUABLE STORE, Front

etreet. oetween Market and Chestnut. Inquire at the
A notion Store.
THOMAS BIRCH & SON AUCTIONEERS AND"

COMMISSION MEROII ANTS,
No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.

Rear Entrance No 1107 Sansomstreet.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCKIP-

VON RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Sales ofFurniture at Dwellinge attended to on the most

reasonable terms.
Sale at 1312 Chestnut stmt.

-110USEDOLD FURNITURE, C ARPETB,
ON MONDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock. at 1342 Chettiint et., will be sold. the Fur.
xdture of a family declining housekeeping. comprising—
Handsome Brussels, Ingrain end Venetian Carpets,
niftilynew ; Walnut ,ideboard, marble top; Raps Lounge,
bpamsli Chair, Wall Chair, elegant Walnut Jenny Lind
Bedeteadr, Walnut Wardrobe( Dressing Bureaus. Wash.
stands, Bedding, China, Glassware, Kitchen Utensils, dta

Sale at No. 1604North Thirteenth street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE. CARPETS, ROSEWOOD

PIANO FORTE, &a.
-ON TUESDAY MORNING,

October6th. at" 10 o'clock. at No 1604 North Thirteenth
street will be sold. the Furniture of a family declining
housekeeping, comprising Rosewood Pi.uo Forte; Bras.
eels. Ingrain and Venetian Carpets; Walnut Parlor Fur.
niyum- covered-with-11eirCloth-1Walnut.C.hamber-and
Piaing Room Furniture ; irroni Chinaand fnass Ware;
Bede. Matresses and Bedding; Kitchen Furniture,die,

Catalogues will be ready at the Auction Store on
Monday.
the furniture can be examined early on the morning

of sale.

BY BARRITT dt CO.,'AUCTIONEERS. :CASHAUCTION HOUSE,'
No. 230 MARKETstreet corner ofBANK street

Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.
REGULAR BALE FROM THE SHELYEB, -

.ON MONDAY MORNING.
Oct. 4. at 10 o'clock, comprising a large assortment of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Hosiery, -Nottorua, Mora of
Goodsadic.

SPECIAL SALE SY CATALOGUE..
ON TUESDAY TJOILNING, • - -

Oct fr. at 10 Welock, comprising 000-lota- of_Dry_Cloods,
Clothing, Boots and bhoes, elt Elate. Hosiers,. Notions.
Shirts, Drawers. Germantown Goods, Trimmings, &C.

Particulars hereafter. •

CLAES. & EVANB, AUCTIONEERS.6110 OBEBTNUT-street.
sell THIS DAV. MORNINGand EVENING,:

A large Invoice ofBlankets, Bed Spreads, Dry ttoo
Cloths. Cassimeres,Bcelery, Stationery, Table and
Pocket Cutlery. Notions ace.

City and country merchants will find bargains.
pa" Terms cash.
Goodspacked free ofcharge.

1,-1 ifarf t4=ltitid 51:17.M.'-1411

AUCTION SALE*.

It ri la eDs3II 1! ligBRAVfi AkOs trt:Tttri.Successorsto JohnB. liven; & Co •

LARGE BALE OF FRENCH, SAXONYANDBRITISMDRY (30141 M dm. • -

ON MONDII,Y MORNING. L •

October 5, at IO o'clock. on four monthr credit. Cnchding— " •
DEW'S ROOM '? '

Pieces Praia Plain and Printed Merinos and Delaittesa.
do. Paris airmass Cloth. Bilk Wool Plaids..Twdo. London Black and Colored Mokairs. dlPSoarr.Coburn.do. Poplin .Mpael, Roubsix, Melanges. POoooizoo.BiL.KB, VELVETS, &c.Pieces Blitek and Cclored Drap oe Prince.' Taffeta/.Gros Grains.
do. Black and Coloredall Lyons Velvets.PLAIN TRIBCP AND MERINO BRAWLS, ANDRICH

Of the welEVluetadesign,CC'
For particril=elidhllEfranUill CO.i
A line of Suetrimmed. ClothSacques, Jackets, A.1-ALRO-• • •
40 pieces Eugenio Beaded Diamond Closkings.GERMAN LINEN GOODE • •Full line Heavy Bleached Linen Damatik. .
Full line Heavy Brown and Loom Damask. •

all Colored Damaak end Golden Fringed TableCloths. • - .
ull line fine Bicac),ed Linen do.

Full line Herman Linen Cambric Ffdkfs. ' '
A line of84 and 5.8 Plain L. C Handkerchiefs.
Aline of 8 4 Printed and fine Hems itched do.
A line of Hamburg and Emlo7d. Edgings and Insettiong.
A line offine Loom do. • do: •
A lino of ,Infante. Embroidered Waists, Applique He'dallion Sprigs.
A line of Pit' and Embroidered Collars andCuffs.

• --ALIBI--
An invoice of Satin Gimmi and Trimmings, Colored and

Block Bullion Fringes, Fancy k ringea.Re. „.Also, Balmoral and hoop Skirts, Ties, RiblionsiGloaassShirt trunts. Re.
An invoice offine colored Satins.
An invoice ofanterior qualityErlidishCrepe*.

2u CASESCASES BRITIEGI FANCY DRESS GOODS.includingdesirable styles from recent arrivals. •

LARGE SALE OF MOO OASES BQOTS, SIIOEIi. 'PRA-
vELINci BAGS, dim

ON TUESDAY MORNING, '-

Oct. & at IQ o'clock.on four months* credicluding—
CuesMen's, boys' and youths' Calf. HUH Leath
and GrainCavalry, Napoleon,Drees and Congress Barge
andBalmorabitHJp,_ Buff an d Polished Gasirle=di.,women', mimes' and children's Calf.Kid,
Buff. Loather Goat and .Morocco Balmorabi• Uonsosig
Gallons;Lace BootaiAnk* Ties: Sliptiors:Metallks
oboes and Sandshi; 'Frasg Bags: ShoeLacete. Re.

LARGE SALE OF DRl'nBl3_,FRENCH, GERMANS
AND DOMESTIC Lofty GOODS.- •

ON THURSDAY MORNJHO,
Oct. 8. at 10o'clock. onfour =take credit.

LARGE BALE OF CABPETINOB. 100 PIECES FLOOR
OIL CLOTHB. dm. •

• ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Oct. 0, at 11 o'clock. on four months' credit. about 100

pieces of Ingrain. Venetian. List. Hemp. Cottage andRag
Cerpetinge 100pieces Oil Cloths. dm.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIO
No. 422WALNUT dreg&

AaSIGNEES SALE.
On TUEBDAY MORNING. ,s

At 10 o'clock, will be sold. at the Auction Store,the fol-lowing Notes, Certificatesof Stock, Real Estate and Aci
counts of sundry deb ors to tho Estate of the late Jere.
rniah Van Brunt, by erder of Francis P. Conway. As-
eigneo :

J. W. Hammersly. T. J. YerkrAbook ac,
book account $7B 43 count. $ll6OBolger Hinny. book Thomas X Costello,
account.-. ... 14 00 book account $t 14

Frederick Freidom, Alfred Roberts, bookbook account 819 46 account.
—..-

......' 16 BC
A. B. Fleckenstein, G. Hoopes (Wli.

book account..... 50 65 liamerport).book
Joseph Naylor, book Count.--

account 20 94 J
A Amourus (Lewis

burg), book encl.. 88 69
E. C.Jones (Smyrna.

Del..) account..Brown & C0... 18621
E. 0. Johnson. N. Y. 75 00
E. C. Johnson. N. Y..

due bill.. . 45 00
Rosa Harris's n'or;ii 822 881
1 share Oxford Park

Association.
1share Oxford Park

andLand Associa-
tion.

2 shares American
Guano Co.

20 Shares Odd Fel.
lows' Hall, Frank-
ford.

139.57'
. Schrock, book
account ..—.

..... 59'08
Geo. &Adams. hook

account.. 888 82
Hawks &

book account 123 28
ThomasCoffer, book

account. . 1:12
Theo. Yeridd, book

account . .. 17 01
John Noon, tioa ad:

ount 7 SI
Oneundivided
fourth interest in
about 88 "acres of
land and 'Frame
Hotel. on Rocka-
way.Beach, Long

," Island
11 judgment note...—.

_
AT PRIV/ZIT ALE.

A VALUABLE TRACT OF 20SACRES OF LAND,
With MansionHouse, Rising Sun Late.intersected by
Eighth, Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh, Ontario and Tioga
streets, within 200 Sect of the OldYork Road. Valuable
deposit afBrick Clay. - Term easy.

A valuable busineremoperty No. 819 Arch streets
to t5_BiIItLINOGTON.—A Handsome Mansion. on Main de:

8 by 70feet.

BBCOTT,4It., AUCTIONEER.
. - B(OTT'S ART GALLERY •', • ,-

tee CHESTNUT street. Philadelnhia.:
MR. G. H. BECHTEL'S. SALE OE EXTRA QUALITY .

TRIPLE SILVER PLATED WARE will take place
at Eicott.s Art Gallery. 1020 Chestnut street.

ON TUESDAY AIORNINIG. -

Oct. 6, at 10 Velock, comprising a full and general ark
earth:lent, all manufacturedexprepaly for hiabeet cityro•
tail trade, and warranted as repro:anted, or no sale.

VITT BROS'
SPECIAL SALE OP=ELEGANT ALABASTER ORNA

MENTS, BoONZES. GLASSWARE, STATUETTES.&a...Sm. will takeplace
ON. WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Opt. 7, at 10 o'clock, and continued at 754 o'clock in the
evening, at Scott's art Gallery. N0.1020 Chestnutstreet.

The collection will be arranged for examination ois
Monday. sth inst., and will consist Lure of elegantly
Carved Alabsater Stone 'Vases,of Roman. Grecian'and
Etrurian designs; Agar e, Bardiglio and CastellinaVases
and Unit. Baccante Taxsals, Fluted Can:Lumina,Large
Etruscrut Vases, suitable for HAW nod Parlors ; finely
Fluted Columns, suitable for Figures or Busts, &c.

Also, a fine invoice of Crete Statuettes.. in colors, re.
ceived from the best manufactories in Naples represent.
ins subjects from every day life; °reaps of Fishermen.
Shepherd,. Bandits, single pieces of Poaarmerv. of the
various provinces of Southern Italy.

Alabaster Statuettes, representing Dance of Venus.
Group of the Three Graces, Resignation, Canova' Lions.

Large Bronze Figures. fine Ormula and Gilt Clocks,Gllt
GThupabnv dFollecsio&c S a special importation of Messrs.
Viti Broa. (late Vito VW & eons) and upon examination
will beround to be well worthy the attention of lovers of
art and vertu.

DAVIB& HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with BL Thomas &

Store No. 421 WALNUT street ,
Rear Entrance on Library street. - -

Sale at No. 1636North 'twelfthstreet.
HOUSEHOLD FORNITURFiTAPESTRY CARPETS.

ON SATURDAYMORNING. •
At 10 &clock, the Household and Kitchen Furniture.

fine Tapestry Carpets, Refrigerator. &c. , •

SaloNo. 421 Walnut street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. PIANOFORTE. FRENCH

PLATE MIRRORS. FINE' TAPESTRY CARPETS.
PLATED WARE, PLATFORM SCALES. &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. '
At 10 o'clock. at the auction store. a very largo assort.

r eat of superiorFurniture, including the geode of a gen.
tleman declining. Also. the stock of a Furniture Store—
Oiled Walnut Chamber Suits, fine FrenchPlate Pier and
Oval Mirrors,finetoned Rosewood Piano, by Gale &Ca
Fine Tapestry and. Ingrain Carets, Fine .Plated Ware.
Fairbank Scale, new MatrosseseFeatherBeds. OfficeFur-
niture. Kitchen Cternils, Glees, ..c, . • ,

Sale 607, 609 and 611 NorthThirteenth street.
ENTIRE STOCK,-GOODWILL AND FIXTURES-OF A

URE STORE. 11011840 WAUON.^, OAR,
RIAGES, &c. ,ON WEDNESDAYMORNENG. . • A

Oct. 7, at 10o'clock, the entire stock. including a 'sige.
assortment ofemportor Parlor. DiningRoom and Chamber
FurnitureSecretary Bookcases. Etagere Sideboards.superiorDamask and Reps Lounges, Cottage Suits and
Cottage Bedsteads acid Bureaus, dm., Marble.Top 'Bonnet
and large Centre Tables, Cane and Windsor Chairs.
Rocking Chairs.Matresees,-Mirrors, Stoves:4e.,

Cstalogues ready two days pre vions.to Bac.
HORSE, -WAGON AND A cattft.GEß, .

Also superior SorrelHorse, Et years old; superiorrural.
tore Wagon, 2 Carriages. Harness, &c,'


